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CHAPTER I 
INTRO DU CTIO N 
Speech pa thologi s ts in the public s chool ha ve often noted tha t th e 
grea te s t  portion of their ca s e  load  is in volved wi th functiona l articula tion 
d i sorders . Powers (1 9 7 1 )  e s timat ed tha t between 7 5  and 8 0  percent of the 
speech defe c tive s in the s chool popula tion are tho s e  cla s s ified a s  func­
tiona l a rticula tion disorde rs . Approxima tely 80 percent of the se  articula ­
tion disorders incl ude the /r/ , /s/ , /1/ , /a / phone me s (SWRL, 1 9 7 2 ) .  
Speech thera py, cons is ting of  2 0  to 3 0 minute s , twice a week, mu s t  be 
efficient in terms of time a nd progre s s . However, speech pa thologis ts 
often use  a " tria l and error" me thod in the beginning of thera py .  They 
ra ndomly choo se word s a nd s ylla ble s in varying po si tions to u s e  a s  s timu­
lus word s for thera py . Valua ble time i s  s pent a nd wa s ted with this method . 
The need for a more sys tema tic approa ch is  evident . 
I t  ha s been noted that children are no t cons is  tent in their misarti cu-
la tions of  a phoneme (Roe and Milisen, 1 9 4 2 ; Sa yler, 1 9 4 9 ) . Siegel , 
Winitz, and Conkey (1 9 6 3 )  and Sprie s tersba ch and Curtis  (1 9 5 1 )  ha ve s ug­
ge s ted tha t the incons i s tencie s fo und in a child' s  mi sarticula tion of  a 
phoneme ma y be due in pa rt to the phone tic context in which i t  a ppears. 
1 
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Identifying the phone ti c  contexts in which the c hild corre ctly produce s 
hi s misa rticula ted phoneme would. be of  considerable benefit to his s peech 
thera py . From the se  key phone tic contexts , corre ct  produc tion ma y be 
extended to hi s more difficul t phone tic contexts . Time involved to cor­
re ct  th e mi sa rticula ted phoneme on the " trial  and error" ba s i s  ma y  be 
significantly reduced with thi s more s y s tema tic a ppro a ch . Thu s greater 
efficiency in a rticula tion thera py is achie ved . 
The phenomenon of phone ti c  contexts may be re s earched thro ugh the 
utiliza tion of a deep te s t  of a rti cula tion . Templin and Darley (1 9 6 0 )  de­
s cribed a deep te s t  of  a rticula tion as follow s :  " Such a te s t  ma y be us ed 
in de ciding whe ther a child needs  s pe e ch corre ction , but more frequently 
it  i s  u s ed with children a lre a dy identified as ha ving articula tory problems  
to aid in  pre s cribing the na ture of s peech  corre ction . It provide s a de­
tailed informa tion abo u t  a child's abili ty to prod uce a wide ra nge of speech 
sounds in a va riety of po s i tions and phone tic  contexts" (p . 1 ) . Deep  
te s ting a pa rti cula r phoneme s hould pro vide ins ight into the c hild' s artic­
ula tion problem in a va riety of phone tic contexts . A chi ld ' s  cons i s tency 
in misarticula tion of a phoneme is exa mined in dep th . Phonetic contexts 
may be considered  in term s of s ingle s (consona nt- vowel  combina tion s )  
and blend s  (consona nt- consonant- vowel combina tions ). The consona nt 
or vowel whi ch precede s or follows the phone me being te s ted  ha s a physio­
logica l influence on the phoneme being te s ted  in tha t context or  s yllable . 
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The s ylla ble or contex t i tse lf ma y be ei ther a ccented or una ccented . 
Griffi th and Miner (1 9 7 3 )  pro vide a summary of the re s earch on s tre s s  and 
i ts re le vance in phone tic  context te s ting. 
" Fry (1 9 5 5 )  reports tha t vowel s in s tre s sed  s yllable s ha ve 
longer dura tion than  un s tre s sed s yllable s .  Bollinger (1 9 5 5 )  
a rgue s tha t intona tion i s  crucial  to s tre s s  identifica tion . 
Mol a nd Uhlenbe ck (1 9 5 5 - 6 )  point out  that the ear  a s  an 
a cous tic ana lyzer i s  particularly sensi ti ve to difference s in 
dura tion a mong sylla ble s .  A la ter s tudy by Fry (1 9 5 8 ) con­
clude s tha t bo th duration a nd intensi ty ha ve influence upon 
s tre s s  perce ption . Lieberma n (1 9 6 0 )  reports tha t s tre s s ed 
sylla ble s ha ve higher funda menta l  frequencie s , higher peak 
envelope a mpli tude s a nd longer dura tions than un s tre s sed 
sylla ble s . Stetson (1 9 5 1 ) conclude s tha t s tre s s  produc tion 
is the re s ul t  of increa sed  intra pulmonic pre s s ure , a con­
clus ion e s s entia lly s upported by more re cent electromyo­
gra phic s tudie s (Ladefoged , Dra per a nd Whitteridge , 1 9 5 8 ) . 
Genera lly , mus cle a ctivi ty increa s e s  during the production 
of s tre s sed  sylla bl e s" (p .  1 0 ) . 
Griffi th and Miner conclude tha t s tre s s  i s  a product of an  overal l  
energy increa s e  in  the entire phona tory me chani s m . Therefore , phone tic 
context ana lysis  s hould include s yllabic s tre s s  a s  a para m e ter of 
mea sure men t .  
The tra di tiona l three po s ition (ini tia l ,  medial , fina l ) te s ting proce-
dure i s  rej e c ted in this s tudy s ince s peech i s  a sequence of syllable s .  
The media l po s ition only occurs in wri tten language . S te tson (1 9 5 1 )  
demons tra ted tha t the sylla ble should b e  considered the ba s ic phone tic 
unit in s peech . He found tha t e very sylla ble exis ts on a s e para te che s t  
pul s e  (pre s sure ) ; the pre s s ure fa lls  (de crea s e s ) betwe en the s yllable 
pul se s .  Thus , he ha s demons tra ted the exis tence of syllable boundarie s .  
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Sylla ble bounda rie s are further inhanced by the s tre s s  of  the sylla ble . 
Griffith and Miner (pre viou sly cited )  reported  that s tre s s  re sults from an 
o verall energy increa s e  in the entire phona tory me chanis m .  A syllable 
bounda ry be come s defined not only by the s e para te che s t  pulse s involved 
with the production of s ylla ble s, but a lso  by difference s in the s tre s s  of 
succeeding sylla ble s . 
According to Ste tson , the vowel  is the core of  every s ylla ble . The 
consonant  relea se s or a rre s ts the vowel . Thu s, the consona nt functions 
only within its syllable . Through the definitions of s yllable bounda rie s 
and of the consona nt's role wi thin the sylla ble , only two te s ting posi­
tions are crea ted; i . e .  , initia l (pre- vocalic ) and fina l  (po st- vocalic ) . 
Keenan (1 9 6 1 )  defined the 'media l po sition ' a s  follow s :  "a  phoneme 
is  in a media l po sition in a word when it  is  neither the firs t  or the la s t  
sound in tha t word" (p . 1 7 1 ) .  He condemned the media l po sition a s  
va gue and a mbiguo us . This cri ticis m  aro s e  from the obs erva tion tha t the 
/d/ in 'ca ndy , '  'today, ' 'a dmire , ' and 'woodpecker' are a ll typica lly 
cla s sified (a nd te s te d )  a s  media l . Howe ver, clo ser  exa mina tion re veals  
tha t ea ch one of the s e  /d/' s is differen t from the others in  phone tic con­
text, in sylla bic s tre s s, or in the syllabic po sition . In 'ca ndy; the /d/ 
is the ini tial phoneme of an  una ccented  s yllable . In ' toda y, ' i t  is  the 
ini tial phoneme of  an a c cented  s yllable . In 'a dmire, ' the /d/ termina te s 
an una ccented sylla ble; and in ' wood pecker , '  i t  termina te s an  a ccented 
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s yllable . With s uch obvious difference s in phoneti c events , how ca n a 
s peech pa thologi s t  j us tify using one a dj e c tive (me dia l )  to de s cribe them 
a ll ? Keena n  s upported  the dis carding of the 'ini ti a l , media l , fina l' 
fra mework a nd sugges ted repla cing it with a cla s s ifica tion ba sed  upon 
the consonant' s re la tionship to i ts s yllable . 
Al tho ugh Mc Donald (1 9 6 4 )  deve lo p ed a pre- and po s t- vo ca lic te s ting 
procedure for his  deep te s t  of a rti cula tion , his s ys tern of ana lysis  ha s 
been deemed a s  una ccepta ble by thi s a u thor. M c Dona ld te s ts the blend 
/ps/ by combining two word s - - ' cup '  a nd 'sun . '  The re sulting com pound 
noun , ' cups un' is compo s ed of  tw o syllable s. S te tson re ported tha t the 
sylla ble is a s ingle balli s ti c  movement;  i t  i s  impo s sible to ha ve two 
s tre s s e s  wi thin one syllable . Howe ver , M c Dona ld hypo the tica lly te s ts 
/ps/ a s  wi thin one s yllable . Thoma s (1 9 5 8 ) indica ted tha t in a compound 
noun the stre s s  norma lly fa l ls  on the firs t e lement of the compound. 
Thus , the s tre s s  and syllable divi s ion for ' cups un '  would be ' cup/s un. ' 
On thi s ba s i s , McDonald  ha s a ttempted to te s t  one syllabi c uni t with 
two differen t s tre s s  environments. He ha s obvious ly cro s s e d  the sylla ble 
bo unda rie s (a s oppo s ed to te s ting a phoneme within its syllable ). 
The a u thor of  this  inve s tiga tion concluded tha t the Gri ffith and Miner 
s ys te m  of ana lysis  be s t  mee ts the requirements of the re s earch pre vio usly 
cited. Their ana lys is of a phoneme functions wi thin a single s ylla ble . 
Thus , phone tic  context , s ylla bic s tre s s , and the re lea s ing or a rre s ting 
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fea ture of a phone me are a ll con sidered . 
A deep te s t  of articula tion w hich a ccounted for a ll po s s ible combin­
a tions of contexts would indeed be come very lengthy . For the purpos e  of 
te s ting the se  phone tic contexts in re la tions hi p  to articula tion a bility, 
such a lengthy te st  may not pro ve worthwhile . Random s ele ction of the 
phone tic  con texts to be te s ted ma y s horten the length of a deep te s t  of  
a rticula tion, but the va lidi ty of the te s t  i ts elf ma y be que s tiona ble . 
Ma ny important phone ti c  contexts could be omitted  by us ing thi s me thod 
of s e le c tion . 
How then , ca n a re searcher develop a deep te s t  of articula tion tha t 
i s  of  rea sonable length a nd s till ma intains va lidi ty ? Perha p s , thi s que s ­
tion ma y b e  answered b y  exa mining the importance o f  the phone tic contexts . 
We need to determine a ba s i s  for the te s ting of  one phone ti c con text over 
another phone tic context .  Mc Donald  (1 9 6 4 , p .  54)  ha s indica ted some 
requirements for a deep te s t  of articulation : " . . .  need exi s ts for a ra ther 
de ta iled te s ting of any defecti ve sound in all phone tic contexts in which 
it  norma lly occurs for the s ubje ct  being te s ted  . . .  " (unders core s a dded) . 
According to thi s s ta tement, phone ti c context importance may be de ter­
mined by tho se  contexts which norma lly o ccur (or mo s t  frequently occur) 
in a chi ld' s la ng ua ge . Te s ting the mo s t  frequently o ccurring phone tic  
contexts in  a child's  language  i s  more des ira ble than a random se lection 
of contexts . The mo s t  frequently occurring phone tic  contexts ca rry the 
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weight of comm unica tion . Since certain con texts are spoken more often 
by the child , they a re s ub s equently heard more often by the lis tener . 
The misarticulation of  any of the se mo s t  com monly occurring phone tic 
contexts lea d s  the li s tener to perceive a s peech defective child . Deep 
te s ting the mo s t  frequently o ccurring phone tic contexts ena ble s the clin­
i cian to determine which  defe ctive phonetic  contexts are drawing a tten­
tion to the child's  s peech . S he i s  a l so  able to de termine a ba s i s  for 
a rticula tion thera py by u s ing sti mulus words containing the s e  defective 
phone tic  contexts which are occurring mo st  frequently in the child' s  
language . 
The determina tion of the mo s t  frequently occurring phone tic contexts 
in a child ' s  la ngua ge may be j us tified by Zipf's  Law (Zipf , 1 9 3 5 ) : there 
i s  an  inverse re la tions hip  between word frequency and its  length . A 
s horter word occurs more frequently in langua ge than a longer word . For 
exa m ple , the s hort word " ga s" is used  more dten than the longer version 
" ga soline . " Us ing Zipf '  s Law , a rank ordering of word frequency i s  
obta ined . The a s sumption ma y be ma de tha t phonetic  contexts likewise  
ra nk order the m s elve s a ccording to frequency of occurrence . Griffi th 
and Miner (1 9 7 3 ) ha ve exa mined the re la tions hip  between Zipf '  s Law 
and phone tic  context o ccurrence . Us ing the firs t  1 0 0 0  word s of the 
Thorndike -Lorge 1 0 , 0 0 0  mo s t  frequently o ccurring words , they ana lyzed 
the word s a ccording to a number of  s timulus parameters , one of which 
wa s phone tic context . Griffith a nd Miner found tha t  phone tic  contexts 
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do rank order them s e lve s a ccording to frequency of occurrence . 
Griffith and Miner's s tudy pa rtia lly fulfills the require ments for a 
deep te s t  of arti cula tion s e t  forth by Mc Donald  (pre viously ci ted ) . They 
ha ve provided a ba s i s  for cons tructing a deep te s t  of arti cula tion w hich 
u tiliz e s  the mo s t  frequently occurring phone tic contexts in a chi ld ' s  
language . However , the re s ultant  ra nk ordering of phone tic contexts 
obta ined by them are ba sed  upon firs t  a nd s e cond gra de word lis ts . 
M c Dona ld indicated tha t the phone tic contexts in a deep te s t  of a rticula ­
tion be thos e  which norma lly o ccur for the child being te s ted . Would a 
deep te s t  of arti cula tion cons truc ted from firs t and s e cond gra de child­
ren ' s mo s t  commonly occurring phone tic  contexts validly te s t  the mo s t  
frequently  occurring phonetic con texts in children beyond the s e cond 
gra de ? To answer thi s que s tion , Dorn (1 9 7 3 )  and Schne ider (1 9 7 3 )  ana ­
lyzed the Thorndike -Lorge  third and fourth grade li s t  of the mo s t  frequently 
occurring word s for /r/ and /s , l/ re s pe c ti vely . The phone tic  context 
frequency of occurrence in third and fourth gra de  children wa s ana lyzed 
in a ma nner identica l to tha t of Griffith and Miner ' s s tudy for firs t and 
s e cond grade  children . The re sul tant  ra nk ordering of phone tic contexts 
wa s then compared to Griffi th and Miner ' s data . No s tati s tica lly s igni­
fica n t  difference s in phone tic context frequency of occurrence were found 
between firs t and s e cond gra de children and third and fourth gra de child­
ren for the /r/ , /s/ ,  /1/ phonem e s . Al though certain contexts were 
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a dded in the third and fo urth gra de li s ts , the se  contexts were sufficiently 
low in frequency of occurrence to warra n t  their omi s s ion when tes ting 
third and fourth grade  children . The majority of the s e  addi tion s were 
a ttribu ted  to una ccented  phone tic conte s ts . The influence of  the se un­
a ccented contexts on children beyond fourth grade remains que s tionable . 
Howe ver, a deep te s t  o f  arti cula tion ba sed  on Griffi th and Miner's  da ta 
for firs t and s e cond gra de chi ldren would seem to validly te s t  third and 
fourth gra de children . The s tability of the phone ti c context ra nk order­
ing s  betwe en the se  two groups of children supports the hypothe s i s  tha t 
s imila r phone tic context frequency of  o ccurrence would be obta ined for 
chi ldren beyond fo urth grade . Ta ble s denoting the re la tions hip be tween 
firs t and s e cond and third a nd fourth gra de children's  phone tic context 
rank ordering of frequency of  o ccurrence for /r/ , /s/,  /1/ may be found 
in the Appendix . 
Griffi th and Miner (1 9 7 3 )  give some considera tions for the utiliza tion 
of  phone tic context rank order informa tion . uFirs t, i t  i s  po s s ible for the 
cl ini cian to admini s ter " deep" te s ting of a rti cula tion wi th a controlled 
vocabula ry sui table to a range of age s  . . .  Second, s uch li s ts enable the 
clinician to te s t  articula tory proficiency in phone ti c contexts that are 
proportiona l to the frequency of u sa ge in a ctua l language . . .  Third, word 
frequency- phone tic context li s ts permi t the clinicia n to sele ct  s timulus 
word s tha t po s s e s s  the phonemic, grammati c , and prosodic fea ture s 
required by the lea rning ta sk . " 
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Al tho ugh the importa nce of  deep te s ting wi th phone ti c context s  is  
genera lly re cognized , there i s  a need for more de ta iled informa tion a bou t 
the phenomenon of phonetic context in rela tionship to articula tion abili ty. 
Thi s inve s tiga tion exa mined certain relationship s be tween phone tic  con­
text a nd a rticula tion a bili ty by utilizing a deep te s t  of  articula tion ba sed  
upon the commonly o ccurring phone tic contexts in a child' s  langua ge for 
/r/, /s/ , /1/ in both single s and blend s . 
Sta tement of Purpo s e  
The purpo s e  of  thi s inve s tiga tion wa s to cons truc t  a deep te s t  of 
articula tion for the phonemes  /r/ , /s/ , and /1/ and to admini s ter this 
te s t  to a sample of  public  s chool children  wi th functiona l  ar ticula tion 
di sorders involving the s e  phoneme s. From the da ta obtained , analys e s  
were ma de concerning the rela tion ship b e tween phone tic context a nd 
articula tion abili ty. 
The relevant que s tions a sked in thi s  s tudy were a s  follows :  
1 .  Wha t is the re sulting ra nk order of frequency of o ccurrence 
for corre c t  production for /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ in s ingle s 
and blend s a s  a func tion of  (a ) a ll phone tic contexts , 
and (b) s yllabic s tre s s ? 
2 .  To wha t extent  do the corre ctly  produced phone tic contexts 
for /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ ra nk order the ms elve s in a manner 
s imilar  to their frequency of  occurrence in the Engli sh  
la nguage? 
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3 .  Do s ta ti s tica l ly s ignificant di fference s exi s t  be tween 
ma le s and fema les  for the mea n number of corre ct  productions ?  
4 .  Do s ta ti s tica lly significant  difference s exi s t  between single s 
and blend s for the mea n percentage of correc t  productions ? 
5 .  Wha t i s  the dis tribu tion s ha pe of corre ct  production s core s 
for ea c h  phoneme /r/ and /s/ ? 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Speech  Defe ctive s in  School Popula tion 
The importance of  develo ping better a pproa che s to articula tion 
thera py wi th functional dis orders ma y be viewed a s  proportional to i ts  
high incidence in the public s chools . Roo t  (1 9 2 6 )  conducted a s tudy of  
the s peech defe c tive s in the public e lementary s chools of Sou th Dako ta . 
He found tha t 6 0  percent of thi s popula tion were a rticula tory defe c ti ve . 
Loutitt a nd Ha lls (1 9 3 6 )  found the arti cula tory defe cti ve s to co mprise  
79  percent  of  the s p ee ch di sorders in  their s chool popula tion . Reid  (1 9 4  7 ) 
e s timated the functional articula tion disorders to be a t  lea s t  5 0  percent 
of  the to ta l s peech defe c tive s chool popula tion . Bingha m , Van Ha ttum , 
Fa ulk, and Ta u s s ig (1 9 6 1 ) , using a na tionwide sample of speech clini­
cians, found 8 1  percen t of the ca s e loa d s  involved functiona l articula tion 
di sorders . Fina lly , Powers (1 9 7 1 )  upheld the high incidence of function­
al articula tion di sorders in the s chool population by reporting 7 5  to 8 0  
percent o f  a ll s peech defe c tive s to b e  this  type . 
The u tiliza tion of the /r/ , /s/ , /1/ phonemes  in this  s tudy wa s also  
ju s tified by high incidence . Carre l (1 9 3 7 )  found the /r/ , /s/ , /1/ 
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phoneme s to be commonly defe c tive a mong s chool children . The So uth­
we s t  Regiona l Labora tory for Educationa l Re s earch and Development 
(1 9 7 3 )  s urveyed 9 4 9  s peech clinics  in the United S ta te s . It wa s reported 
tha t 8 0  percent  of  the ca se load s  in the se  clinic s were a ccounted for by 
the lrl, Isl, Ill, le I phoneme articula tion proble m s . 
Spontaneous vers us  Imi ta tion Te s ting 
Typica lly , articula tion te s ting is a ccom plished throug h the pre senta ­
tion of s timulus  picture s in order to e lici t  a s ponta neous re s pons e .  Due 
to the difficulty in protraying some phone me s  to be te s ted , various arti c­
ula tion te s ts a llow the s e  word s to be eva lua ted through imi ta tion . 
Spontaneous te s ting enable s the s peech  thera pi s t  to e va lua te a child's 
typi ca l  production of phoneme s .  Imita tion te s ting enable s the s peech 
thera pis t  to evalua te the child's production a fter s timula tion of the cor­
re ct form . Cons:idera ble controvers y ha s re sulted from the que s tion of 
whe ther imitation te s ting will elicit different  re s ponse s than will spon­
taneous te s ting . 
Snow and Milisen (1 9 5 4 )  te s ted 8 1  defective s peaking firs t  and 
second grade children us ing a picture articula tion te s t  and an imita tion 
te s t . They concluded tha t sounds which are produced be tter in an  ora l  
te s t  are the one s which wi ll s how the mo st s ponta neous impro vement in 
articula tion . In a s e cond article by Snow and Milisen (1 9 5 4 )  1 1 4 defec­
tive s peaking children performed consisten tly be tter to the imita tive te s t  
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ra ther tha n the pic ture arti cula tion te s t .  However, the individua l differ­
ence s core s be tween the two m e thod s  were s mall. Ca rter and Buck (1 9 5 8 )  
and Smith and Ainsworth (1 9 6 7 )  a l so ob ta ined s imilar re sul ts s howing 
imita tion te s ting to produce fewer errors in arti cula tion a bi l i ty tha n 
s ponta neou s te s ting . 
Siegel, Wini tz , and Conkey (1 9 6 3 )  experimented  wi th 1 0 0  subje cts, 
g iving them a 40  i tem pic ture articula tion te s t  a nd a 40 i tem imi ta tion te st . 
Eight of the 4 0  sound i terns produced s ignifi ca ntly be tter re sul ts on the 
imi ta ti ve articula tion te s t .  Eighty percent o f  the i tern s were not observed 
to produce significant difference s between the two mode s of  s ti mulus 
pre s enta tion . Further, Siegel, e t  a l. , s ugge s t  tha t the difference s be­
tween the two te s ts are quite s mall  in ma gnitude ; and i t  would be pra c­
tica l to ignore them. It s hould be no ted  tha t the Chi - square a nd phi 
coefficients were used  in the s ta ti s ti ca l  a na ly s e s , indica ting lower 
leve l s  of mea s urement. 
Templin (1 9 4 7 )  te s ted  s pontaneous versus  i mi ta tion te s ting in 1 0 0  
pre s chool children . She concluded tha t there were no s ignifica n t  differ­
ence s be tween the two me thods  of a rti cula tion te s ting. Ha m (1 9 5 8 )  
found s imilar re sul ts when h e  concluded tha t the mode o f  pre s enta tion 
(pictoria l or ora l )  ha d no s ignifi cant  rela tion s hip to the frequency of 
articula tion errors . 
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Scott and Mili s en (1 9 5 4 )  te s ted 6 4  s peech  defe ctive children to 
mea sure the effe cts of vi s ua l , audi tory , and a udi tory- vi s ua l  s timula tion . 
They concluded tha t the combined audi tory- vi sua l me thod wa s apt  to pro­
duce be tter re sul ts (fewer errors ) in a n  imita tion articula tion te s t. The 
a uditory me thod a lone ranked s e cond . Humphrey a nd Milisen (1 9 54 )  ob­
ta ined similar re sults us ing unfa miliar sounds.  Vi sual plus a uditory 
cue s produced significantly be tter re s ul ts . S mi th and Ains worth (1 9 6  7 )  
s ugge s t  tha t the combined a udi tory- vis ua l  me thod elici ts more corre ct  
re s pons e s  than either the a uditory or vi s ua l  me thod a lone . 
It would a ppear fro m thi s re s earch that the controversy involving 
s pontaneous  vers us  imi ta tion te s ting i s  no t solved. However , the weight 
of  the re search tend s to lead speech clinicians to the conclusion that 
imita tion te s ting may produce fewer incorre ct  re s pon s e s  tha n  s pontaneous 
te s ting . If a s peech pa thologi s t  des ire s to know a child's  typical artic­
ula tion performa nce , a s pontaneous te s t  may be u sed. However , if for 
purpo s e s  o f  planning a n  effective thera py progra m , the speech pa thologi s t  
des ire s to know the child' s  ca pa bility o r  s timulability for certain s peech 
sound s (phoneti c contexts ) , an  imita tion te s t  would give the s e  re s ul ts. 
The combined a uditory- vi sual  method of  s ti mula tion would be mo s t  desir­
able for this  purpo s e . 
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Phonetic  Context 
The incons i s tenci e s  of  a child ' s misarticula tions ha ve been no ted by 
s e vera l  re searchers . Roe and Milisen (1 9 4 2 ) a nd Sayler (1 9 4 9 ) no ted 
that cer ta in blend s were produced corre ctly  more often tha n were their 
s ingle  phone me s . Spri e s tersba ch and Curti s (1 9 5 1 )  reviewed the Iowa 
s tu di e s  a nd ci te Amidon (1 9 4 1 )  a s  finding only 3 6 . 5  percent of the artic­
ula tion errors observed in the re spons e s  of  a given child o ccur in a ll 
three po si tions of the word s te s ted . However , thi s da ta wa s a ccumula ted 
for blend s only . Since children do no t con s i s tently misarti cula te a given 
phoneme , it mu s t  be a s s umed tha t there are variable s opera ting to in­
fluence hi s production . The Iowa s tudie s were de s igned to identify 
the s e  varia ble s .  Nelsen (1 9 4 5 )  s tudied the misarticula tion of /s/ in 
varying phone ti c  contexts a s  s ingle s a nd blend s . His re sults indica ted 
tha t 4 6 . 6 percent of the children did no t produ ce the /s/ in any phone tic 
context . The re sults of Hale (1 9 4 8 )  a n d  Buck (1 9 4 8 )  s eemed to indica te 
tha t  the children who correctly  produced a typically mi sarti cula ted pho­
neme were more aware of the phone tic enti ty of the phoneme . Spri e s ters­
ba ch a nd Curti s s ummarized the re search by s ugge s ting tha t individua ls  
misarticula te sound s incon s i s tently on a lawful basis . Thi s ba s i s  i s , 
in part , a function of the phone ti c context in whi ch the sound occurs . 
Curtis a nd Hardy (1 9 5 9 )  inve s tiga ted the consi s tency of mi sa rti cu­
la tions of the /r/ phoneme . The re sults s howed difference s in respon se  
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pa tterns a mong the varying phone tic  contexts , among certa in s ubcla s s e s  
o f  la/ and /� / ,  and a mong different consonant /r/' s .  They a ttributed  
the  inconsi s tency of functiona l misarticula tions to a certain  extent to the 
phone tic context in whi ch the /r/ o ccurs . They further s ugge sted  tha t a 
ra ther thorough phone tic ana lysis  of articula tory defe c tive s peech ma y be  
va luable in unders tanding the problem s a nd pla nning of a corre ctive 
progra m . Thus , the phone ti c  contexts which fa cil ita te corre ct  articula ­
tion for the individual ca s e  may  be revea led . 
Siege l , Winitz , and Conkey (1 9 6 3 )  fo und intra - s ubje ct variabili ty 
consi s tent wi th the previous  re searchers . They likewise  a ttributed thi s 
varia bility in misarticula tions to the phone tic  context in part . They sug­
ge s ted further re s earch in this a rea . 
Leona rd a nd Ri tterman (1 9 7 1 ) pro vided supportive re s earch for thi s  
inve s tiga tion b y  examining freque ncy o f  o ccurrence effe cts o n  the pro­
duction of /s/ . The s timuli cons is ted  of mono syllabic word s cla s sified 
a s  fol lows :  low a nd high frequency word s in which were low or high 
frequency /s/ clu s ters . The s timulus word s were te s ted  on an imita tive 
ba s i s . Significant  difference s were found be tween high  a nd low clus ter 
frequency performance s and betw een high  a nd low word frequency perform­
ance s for the /s/ defecti ve s ubjects . Further ana lysi s revea led signifi­
cant di fference s between the following permuta tions:  (1 ) low clu s ter/ 
low word a nd high clu s ter/low word , (2 ) low clu s ter/low word a nd high 
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clu s ter/high word , (3 ) low clu s ter/high word and high clus ter/low word , 
(4 ) low clus te r/high word a nd high clus ter/high word frequency . No 
s ignificant difference wa s obs erved be tween initi a l - clus ter  and final­
clu s ter performance s . In genera l , the y found tha t  the higher the clus ter 
frequency , the lower the number of a rticula tion errors . The y concluded 
tha t the incons i s tencie s of /s/ produc tion a ppear to be rela ted to the 
frequency with which the /s/ clusters occur . A ques tion concerning pre ­
sent  day a rticula tion te s ting wa s ra is ed: "O ur re sults sugge s t  tha t mo s t  
arti cula tion te s ting o f  /s/ clu s ters ma y b e  making an unwarranted a s ­
sumption tha t the s timuli u s ed to evoke re s ponses  adequately sa mple a 
child's articula tory abiliti e s  regarding clu s ter  /s/ productions in word s " 
(p . 4 8 4 ) . 
Zehe! , Shelton , a nd Arndt (1 9 7 2 ) s tudied the effe cts o f  immedia te 
and broa d contexts upon /s/ production in 1 4  s peech  de fe c tive children . 
Broa d a nd immedia te contexts were defined a s :  " Given ayxzb , x is the 
s peech sound of intere s t ,  y and� are the immedia te contextua l environ­
ment , and � a nd J2. a re pa rts of the broa der contextual environmen t "  (p . 8 5 2 ) . 
They  found tha t broad contexts had li ttle influence on the articula tion of 
/s/ . In contra s t ,  immedia te contexts were more important . Ze he l , et a l . , 
concluded a s  follow s :  " Subje cts produced signifi cantly more s a ti s fa ctory 
/s/ phone s in some immedia te contexts than  in others . Howe ver , i t  i s  
difficul t to genera lize from these da ta to trea tment o f  the inidi vidual .  . .  
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We would a lso  conjecture tha t for many children , e s pe cia lly tho s e  who 
e a s il y  modify their articula tions in re s pon se  to s timulation , context i s  
re la tively unimportant i n  a rti cula tion remedia tion . . .  informa tion about 
con text a s  a fa ctor in a rticula tion remedia tion could be ga thered a s  a 
s ide benefi t "  (p . 8 5 8 ) . Thi s reduction of phone ti c  context importa nce 
to a " s ide benefi t " ha s no t been s ub s tantia te d  by previous re s ea rchers . 
Perha p s , Zehe! ' s ,  et  a l . ,  conclusions a re a function of the te s ting in­
s trument u s ed in their s tudy , i . e . , the M cDona ld Dee p  Tes t  of Arti cula ­
tion a nd the modifications of i t .  Que s tions ha ve been ra ised  concerning 
the va lidi ty of thi s te s t  (Griffith and Miner , 1 9 7 3 ;  and Garrett  and 
Peterson , 1 9  7 2 ) . 
Gre sch  and Pa yne (1 9 7 3 )  s tudied the hypothe s i s  tha t /r/ phoneme s 
develop s y s tema ti ca lly through a serie s of phonetic  contexts . The 
M cDonald Deep  Te s t  of Arti cula tion wa s u tilized to te s t  2 8 3 children 
who ra nged in age  from three to eight yea rs . The re s ul ts showed tha t 
the mea n  errors per age  group de crea s ed a s  a ge increa sed . Thi s differ­
ence in means wa s s ignificant  beyond the . 0 0 1  level . (Authors did not 
s ta te which means  were compa red ;  i . e .  , ea ch pa ir of mean s  or the means 
in genera l . )  A significant  difference at  the . 0 1  level  wa s found in the 
frequency of errors a cro s s  the contexts; How e ver , the a uthors did not 
s ta te whe ther the s ignifi cant  difference exi s ted be tween ea ch pair of  
contexts or if  i t  occurred a mong the contexts in  genera l . It i s  doubtful 
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tha t the difference exi s ted between each  pair o f  contexts . Ra nk ordering 
of the contexts a ccording to the frequency of errors re vea led tha t /rs/,  
/re/ , a nd /rz/ were the mo s t  fa cilita ting contexts to corre ct  /r/ production 
(fewer errors )  and /o r/ , /mr/ , a nd /lr/ were the lea s t  fa cili ta ting in /r/ 
production . The high frequency of errors for /o r/ ma y be expla ined by 
the tendency of /o /' s lip rounding to inhibi t corre ct production of  /r/ . 
The high frequency of  errors for /mr/ a nd /lr/ ma y be a function of  
McDona ld ' s  sys tem of analys i s . Only in his  sys tern do such contexts o ccur . 
Therefore , the se  contexts are no t rea dily a vaila ble to a child for di s crim-
ina tion a nd pra cti ce . Of  the con texts te s ted , a vowel-/r/-consonant com-
bina tion wa s found to ha ve le s s  errors over the tota l popula tion than a 
con sonant-/r/- vowel  combina tion . Thi s would indica te tha t fina l blend 
contexts were more fa cili tating to corre ct  /r/ production . 
In M c Donald ' s book Articula tion Te s ting and Trea tmen t: A Sensory­
Motor Approa ch (1 9 6 4 ) , the following points a re s ummarized : 
"l) individua ls  who mi sa rticula te the s pee ch sounds typically 
do so incons i s tently ;  
2 )  the incons i s tencie s are to be a ccoun ted for on a la wful ba si s ;  
3 )  need exi s ts for a ra ther de ta iled te s ting o f  any  defe ctive 
sound in a ll phone ti c  contex ts in which i t  norma lly occurs 
for the s ubje ct  to be te s ted ;  
4 )  from the clinica l point o f  view , to look for phone ti c contexts 
in which the individua l con s i s tently articula te s  the sound 
corre ctly is fea sible a nd advi sa ble ; 
5 )  during early s ta g e s  of  re training , the routine u s e  for a ll sub­
je cts of word s in which  the sound occurs a s  a single is to 
be que s tioned . Ra ther , a rti cula tion of blend s ma y fa ci lita te 
genera lized improvement;  
6 )  ear training a da pted to the pa rticula r phone tic  contexts in 
which the indi vidua l ' s misarticula tions occur is proba bly 
more effective tha n the gro s s  type now commonl y e mployed ;  
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7 )  a longer period of  e a r  tra ining ma y b e  nece s sary for era dica t­
ing certa in type s of articul a tion errors tha n for o thers " (p . 5 4 ) . 
McDona ld further sugges ts tha t ca reful , detailed te s ting , s y s te ma tically 
exploited , may  well provi de cue s to s ignifica nt s hort-cuts in thera py . 
McDona ld Deep Te s t  of Articula tion 
McDona ld (1 9 6 4 )  opened the doors to phone tic context te s ting in 
articula tion . He developed A Dee p  Te s t  o f  Articula tion us ing picture s a s  
s timulu s i te m s . Combina tions of 2 5  consonants and 1 0  vowels  a re ex-
a mined in depth in thi s te s t . It wa s cons tructed to te s t  a sound a s  pre-
ceded by ea ch of the o ther sound s a nd followed by a vowel , and a s  fol lowed 
by ea ch of the other sound s a nd pre ceded by a vowel . Therefore , overla p-
ing , ba llistic a rti cula tory movements on the production of a sound are 
s tudied . Stimuli are formed by combining two word s  in to one te s t  word , 
i . e . , ' cup '  a nd ' sun '  be come ' cu.2.§_un . ' The context /ps/ i s  te s ted . 
Ga rre tt (1 9 7 2 )  que s tions the va lidi ty of thi s te s ting procedure : " McDona ld ' s 
contention that a two-syllable utterance i s  a n  a dequa te sa mple of ' con-
nected s peech '  i s , howe ver ,  open to que s tion " (p . 9 5 1 ) . The influence 
of s ylla bic s tre s s  in the s e  two- s ylla ble words ma y ina dvertently change 
the te s ting environment of the item s . Gri ffi th a nd Miner (1 9 7 3 )  ha ve found 
that McDonald ' s deep te s t  l is ts  only 8 of the 5 5  /s/ and 8 of the 4 6  /r/ 
phone ti c  contexts whi ch mo s t  frequently occurred in the former' s s tudy . 
The two s tudie s may not be compara ble a s  Griffith and Miner made a more 
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extensive a na lysi s by including syllabi c s tre s s  a s  a fea ture of phone ti c  
context . Peterson (1 9 7 2 )  further cri ti cize s the Mc Dona ld deep te s t :  
" If there were compara tive da ta , in term s o f  percenta ge o f  expe cted  cor­
re ct  re s pons e s  for an a g e  or in term s of ra nk ordering of the difficulty of  
contexts in  which the  sound s are to be te s ted , thi s would grea tly enha nce 
the va lue of the Deep  Tes t  a nd provide more genera l  diagnos tic  and prog­
nos ti c  informa tion for the clinician " (p .  9 5 2 ) . McDona ld ' s Dee p  Te s t  o f  
,Articula tion wa s a s tart i n  the righ t dire ction;  howeve r ,  i ts short-coming s  
ha ve been obs erved. Need exi sts  for a dee p  te s t  of a rticula tion which 
ha s grea ter va lidi ty . 
Griffi th and Miner Study 
Griffi th and Miner (1 9 7 3 )  s tudied the re la tion s hip between Zipf' s Law 
a nd phonetic context . They s ugge s t  tha t w hen sele cting words for a rtic­
ula tion thera py ,  bo th phoneti c  context a nd word frequency must be 
controlled . Therefore , a child ' s  abili ty to ma s ter  the major phone ti c  
contexts for the frequently occurring words s hould lea d  to grea ter com­
municative succe s s . Griffi th and Miner a na lyzed the firs t  1 0 0 0  words of 
the Thorndike-Lorge 1 0 , 0 0 0  mos t  frequently occurring word s . The se  
1 0 0 0  word s re pre s ent the  ba s ic vocabulary of firs t  and  s e cond gra de 
children . Phone tic contexts w ere ana lyzed in both consonant  s ingle s 
and blend s . Pre-voca lic and po s t-voca lic po s itions were considered in 
terms of  a ccen ted and una ccented s yllable s. The fol lowing re s ults  were 
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found for the /r/ , /s/ ,  a nd /1/ phoneme s :  1 )  to ta l number of words in 
vowel and blend environments - 2 5 9 /s/ ,  2 6 9  /r/, and 1 9 0 /l/; 2 )  nea rly 
al l  of the /r/ , /s/ ,  a nd /1/ words were one or tw o s yllable s (Zipf ' s Law) ;  
3 )  /r/ occurrence - 2 4 different vowel and 2 2  different con sonant blend 
contexts ; 4 )  /s/ occurrence - 3 2  different vowel and 2 3  different conso­
nant  blend contexts ; 5 )  /1/ occurrence - 34  different vowe l  and  1 8  dif­
ferent consona nt blend contexts . 
Table s 1 7 ,  1 8 ,  and 1 9  in Appendix I re pre s ent  the phone tic  contexts 
for /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ which  w ere found to mo s t  frequently occur in s ingles  
a nd blends wi th the syl labic  s tre s s  as  ini tia l a ccented (I/A ) , ini tia l un­
a ccented (I/UA) , fina l a ccented  (F /A) ,  a nd/or fina l una ccented (F /UA ) . 
CHAPTER III 
PRO CEDURE 
Selection of  Subjects . - - Chi ldren wi th functional a rticula tion di sorders of 
the /r/ , /s/ , and /1/ phonem e s  were included in this s tudy . The follow­
ing children who exhibi ted  an a rti cula tion disorder were excluded : tho s e  
with severe organi c involvements , s uch a s  cleft pal a te o r  cerebra l pa l s y; 
tho s e  who s tutter;  tho s e  wi th a dditiona l s peech i mpairments such a s  voice 
disorders or a s erious dela y  in la nguage development . So a s  to include 
only children with norma l inte lligence , tho s e  in Educa ble Menta lly Handi­
ca pped or exceptional a bili ty cla s s e s  were excluded .  It wa s hypo the s ized 
tha t exclus ion of  the se children would re sult  in a popula tion of public 
s chool children wi th " a verage" inte lligence . All  children were judged a s 
ha ving no ob s erva ble hearing impa irment by the s pe e ch pa tholo gi s t  a nd 
cla s sroom tea cher . Only children from monolingua l  home s were a cce pted . 
The subje cts were cho s en from gra de s  1 through 8 in public s chools 
included in the Ea s t  Centra l Illinoi s Speech a nd Hearing A s socia tion . The 
children were selected by the s peech pa thologi s t  of ea ch s chool  involved 
in the s tudy by u tilizing the previously  mentioned cri teria . The number of 
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s ubje cts (N) wa s s e t  for 2 0 0 . Following i s  a table d ispla ying the public 
s chool s ys te m s  involved in the s tudy a nd the number of subje cts each  
s chool contributed. 
TABLE 1 . --Li s t  of source s fro m which s ubjects were selected 
Source N 
Alta mont 2 9  
Ca s ey 1 3  
Cerro Gordo 4 5  
De ca tur 5 4  
Effing ha m 2 3 
Nokomi s 2 7 
Pa ri s  9 
Tota l 2 0 0  
Table 2 di s plays the number o f  ma le s (M) a nd female s (F) a t  ea ch 
grade  leve l  for ea ch phone me /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ . 
TABLE 2 . -- Gra de and sex breakdown of subjects for 
/r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ 
/r/ /s/ /1/ 
Gra de M F M F M F 
1 2 0 1 6  1 3  8 1 0  3 
2 1 2  1 2  1 5  1 0  0 0 
3 8 2 8 4 1 0 
4 7 2 8 0 4 1 
5 4 3 9 1 1 1 
6 2 1 4 0 0 0 
7 2 1 0 0 0 0 
8 3 0 1 3 0 0 
58 3 7  5 8  2 6  1 6  5 
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Selection and Tra ining of  Exa miners . - - Five examiners were used  in  thi s 
inve s tiga tion so tha t  the re s ul ts would not be limi ted to the judgment of  
the author . A l l  exa miners were gra dua te students in s pe e ch pa thology 
with previous  experience in a rticula tion te s ting . The exa miners were 
cho sen by their wil lingne s s  to coopera te in the s tudy . 
A mee ting for a l l  exa miners wa s held prior to a ctual  field  te s ting for 
the following purpose s : 1 .  to provide informa tion concerning the ju stifi-
ca lion of thi s s tudy; 2 .  to explain ad mini s tra tion of the deep te s t  of  
a rti cula tion - (a ) comple tion of  s ubject  informa tion , (b ) di s cu s s ion of 
s tandardized ins tructions on the te s t  (empha s i s  wa s given to ha ving the 
child bo th li s ten to and wa tch the exa miner a s  s he pre s ents ea ch word 
for imita tion , (c ) s coring of the a rticula tion test , (d ) to e s ta bli s h  inter-
examiner reliability. The exa miners viewed a video ta pe of three children 
being a dmini s tered a deep te s t  of a rti cula tion for e a ch phoneme /r/, /s/ ,  
and /1/ . The author of  thi s  s tudy ha d a dmini s tered the s e  te sts  while re -
cording bo th a udio and video s timul i . All exa miners s cored the children's 
re spon s e s  and the da ta wa s examined for percentage s of agree ment . 
Interexa miner reliability re sul ted  in 9 2  percent a greement for /1/ , 9 1  per-
cent agreement for /s/ ,  a nd 8 7  percent a gree ment for /r/ . The se  per-
centage s of interexa miner a gree ment are a ccepta ble  when com pared to 
o ther studie s . Leonard a nd Ritterman  (1 9 7 1 ) reported interexaminer re­
liabili ty of . 8 5 for the /s/ phoneme . Curtis a nd Hardy (1 9 5 9 )  reported 
in terexa miner a greement of . 8 7  for the /r/ phoneme . 
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Methodology . --An imitation te s t  of articula tion instead of a s pontaneou s 
te s t  wa s cho s e n  for cons truction since an  imita tion te s t  more nea rly  
para llel s arti cula tion therapy procedure s .  The inconsi s tency of  a chi ld ' s 
mis articula tions i s  an important fa ctor in a thera py progra m . More s pe ci ­
fica lly , the rank ordering o f  the frequency o f  o ccurrence for corre ct  pro­
ductions of the s e  phoneti c contexts ma y prove to o utline the thera py 
progra m . The s timula tion me thod i s  commonly u s ed in arti cula tion therapy . 
The thera pi s t  give s the corre ct  model  and the chi ld  a tte mpts to imita te 
her . Therefore , an  imita tion te s t  would hypo the ti ca lly give the ra nk 
ordering of the mo s t  s timulable to the lea s t  s timulable phone tic context 
for a given phoneme . 
The phone tic contexts found to occur mos t  commonly for the /r/ , 
/s/ , and /1/ phoneme s in the Griffi th and Miner (1 9 7 3 )  s tudy were used  
to cons truct  this te s t .  One word for ea ch phone tic context wa s cho s en 
from the Thorndike-Lorge  li s t  used  in Griffith a nd Miner' s s tudy . One 
form wa s used  for each phoneme . Arrangement of the te s t  ite m s  on the 
form s wa s a s  follow s :  phoneme single plu s vowel - ini tia l po s i tion , 
a ccented/una ccente d ;  fina l po s i tion , a ccented/una ccented ;  phoneme 
blend s - ini tia l po s i tion , a ccented/una ccented ;  final po s ition , a ccented/ 
una ccented . Te s t  i tem s under ea ch category were li s ted a c cording to the 
frequency of occurrence in langua ge u s age (Griffi th and Miner) . Both 
the phone ti c  context and s timulu s word as well as a blank for s coring of 
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a child ' s  re s ponse  wa s provided on the te s t  form. Re s pons e s  were to be 
judged as correct  (+) or incorre ct (- ) productions of the phoneme te sted . 
Sub s ti tutions , di s tortion s , addi tions , or omi s s ions were incorre ct 
re s ponse s .  A blank for the tota l raw s core of  corre ct productions fol­
lowed the phoneme single and the phoneme blend s ub te s t. A blank for 
the grand tota l of  corre ct  productions wa s loca ted a t  the bo ttom of the 
te s t  form. 
Sta ndardized ins tructions for the deep te s t  of a rti cula tion were 
pla ced on each form . "I a m  going to say  some words. Wa tch me a nd 
l i s ten very ca refull y. After I sa y a word , you say  i t .  Are you ready ? 
Lis ten , say :  . " It wa s not ne ce s sary for the exa miner to re pea t ,  
"Li s ten , say" before ea ch i te m . However , i f  the exa min er no ticed a 
la ck of a ttention to bo th vi s ua l  and a uditory cue s , she  interjected the 
above phra se  until compl e te s ubje ct  a ttention wa s regained. Tes t  i te m s  
were repea ted only once . Exa mple te s t  forms are included in A ppendix II . 
S ta ti s tical Ana lys e s  . - - The que s tions pos ed i n  thi s inve s tigation were 
answered a ccording to the fol lowing procedures . 
1 .  What  i s  the re sulting ra nk order of  frequency of  o ccurrence for 
corre ct production for /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ in s ingle s and blends a s  a func­
tion of (a ) a ll phone tic contexts , a nd (b ) syl la bic  s tre s s ? 
The number of  corre ct productions for ea ch phoneme /r/ , /s/ , and 
/1/ were ta llied a nd computed into percenta ge  of corre ct  productions . 
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The percenta ges of corre ct  res pons e s  to ea ch consonant- vowel combina ­
tion were then ra nk ordered  from high to low . For example , there were 
24  different lrl plus vowe l  contexts . These  contexts were rank ordered 
a ccording to the context of highe st  corre ct  production percentage to the 
context of lowe s t  correct  production percenta ge . In a like manner , the 
2 2  lrl blend combina tions were rank ordered  from high to low . Similar 
computa tions for Isl a nd Ill were ma de . 
In a ddition , the percent frequency of corre ct  production s for ea ch 
phoneme were tallied a s  a function of s yllabic s tre s s . Tha t i s , for 
s ingle s and blends , phone ti c  contexts w ere ra nk ordered from high to 
low within ea ch of the following ca tegorie s:  ini tial-a  cc en ted (IIA ) ;  
initial-una ccen ted (IIDA); fina l-a ccented (FIA);  a nd fina l-una ccented 
(FIUA) . 
2 .  To wha t exten t d o  the corre ctl y  produced phone tic contexts for 
lrl , Isl ,  a nd Ill rank order themselve s  in a manner s imila r to their fre­
quency of occurrence in the Engli s h  language? 
The da ta ob ta ined in que s tion 1 wa s compa red to the a ctua l ra nk 
order frequency of o ccurrence for lrl , Isl ,  and Ill in Griffi th a nd Mine r ' s 
(1 9 7 3 )  re s earch . All da ta wa s exa mined in the form of percentage s . The 
magni tude of rela tions hi p  between the se two variable s wa s computed by 
the Kenda ll  Tau . 
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3 . Do s ta ti s tically s ignificant difference s exi s t  be tw een ma les  
and female s for the mean  number of corre ct productions? 
A_! te s t  wa s com pu ted to de termine if signifi ca nt difference s exi s te d  
between male s a n d  fema l e s  in the mean number o f  corre ct  productions for 
phone tic  contexts in bo th /r/ and /s/ .  The phoneme /1/ wa s omitted 
from s ta ti s tica l  a nalys i s  due to the smal l  a nd une ven N in the male and 
female groups . 
4 .  Do sta ti s tica lly s ignificant difference s exi s t  be tween single s 
and blends fo r  the mean percentage  of corre ct productions? 
A_! te s t  was computed to de termine if significant di fference s exi s ted  
between s ingles  and blend s for bo th /r/ and /s/ .  Raw s core s for ea ch 
subject  were converted into percenta g e s  of  corre ct produc tions .  The mea n 
percenta ge of  correct  produc tions wa s then computed for bo th s ingl e s  a nd 
blend s . The phonem e  /1/ wa s omi tted from s ta ti s ti ca l  ana lys is  due to a 
s ma ll N .  
5 .  Wha t i s  the di s tribution s ha pe of corre ct produc tion s core s for 
ea ch phoneme /r/ and / s/ ? 
Mea sure s of skewne s s  and kurto si s  were made for /r/ and /s/ under 
ea ch of the conditions pre s ent  in que s tion s 3 and 4 .  Therefore , di s tri­
bution s ha pe s  were obta ined for ma le s , fe male s ,  s ingle s and blend s in 
regard to corre ct  production s core s . 
CHA PTER IV 
RES ULTS AND DIS CUSSION 
Deep  te s t  of articula tion s core s were ob ta ined for a popula tion of  
9 5  lrl , 84  Isl ,  a nd 2 1  Ill articula tion defe c tive children . In  order to 
mea ningfully interpre t the s e  s core s in answer to the qu es tions pos ed a t  
the outs et of this  inve s tiga tion , s ta tis tica l mea sure s were a pplied . Te s t  
re s ults were exa mined i n  terms of  phonetic  context ra nk order , re la tionships 
between the se  rank orders and the phonetic  context ra nk order in Eng li s h  
language , s ex difference s ,  phoneme combination difference s ,  a nd di s tri­
bution s ha pe s . In thi s cha pter , s ta ti s tical  a na lys e s  a re re ported and 
di s cus sed . 
Phone tic Context Rank Order 
The ta ble s on  pa ges  3 2 , 3 3, a nd 3 4  di s pla y the ra nk order of  the 
phone ti c co ntexts in s ingle s a nd blend s for lrl , Isl ,  and Ill re s pectively . 
The s e  contexts a re rank ordered from high to low in re la tion to the per­
centa ge of corre ct  produ ctions for ea ch context . The contex t' s po s i tion 
(initia l  or fina l )  and s tre s s  (a ccented or una ccented )  a re indi ca ted in 
column 2 .  
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TABLE 3 .  - - Ra nk ordering of pe rcenta ge s  of corre ct productions 
for /r/ s ingle and blend contexts . 
Single s Blend s 
Context Type % Context Type % 
or F/A 5 9  pr I/UA 8 6  
ra I/A 5 5  dr I/UA 84 
a Ir F/A 54  s tr I/A 8 1  
or F/A 5 3  tr I/A 7 6  
ar F/A 5 3  dr I/A 7 5  
rI I/A 5 2  re F/A 6 7  
r,,., I/A 5 2  er I/A 6 1  
re I/A 4 6  gr I/A 5 9  
ra I  I/A 4 6  rs F/A 5 8  
cer F/A 4 3  rd3 F/A 5 8  
rce I/A 4 0  rn F/A 5 8  
Ir F/A 4 0  s pr I/A 5 4  
ra u I/A 3 9  tr I/UA 5 4  
a ur F/A 3 9  rd F/A 5 2  
re I/A 3 8  rt F/A 4 9 
er F/A 3 5 br I/A 4 7  
r o I/A 3 4  pr I/A 4 6  
ra I/UA 29  rt/ F/A 4 5  
ro I/A 28 kr I/A 4 4  
rI I/UA 26  rm F/A 3 7  
ur F/A 2 6  rk F/A 3 5 
ro I/UA 22  fr I/A 28 
ri I/A 2 1  
ru I/A 1 6  
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TABLE 4 .  -- Ra nk ordering of percenta ge s o f  corre ct produc tion s 
for /s/ s ingle and blend contexts. 
Single s Blend s 
Context Type % Context Type % 
s i  I/A 6 4  s t  I/A 8 5  
S E  I/UA 6 4  ns t F/A 8 0  
s .... I/A 6 2  s t  F/A 7 6  
Sa? I/A 6 1  s t  F/UA 7 1  
sa u I/A 6 0  s n  I/A 6 9  
::> Is F/A 6 0  ns  F/A 6 9  
s I  I/A 5 8  ks t F/A 6 8  
ces F/A 5 7  s k  F/A 6 7  
sa I I/A 5 6  s tr I/A 6 7  
se  I/A 5 4  s m  I/A 6 3  
E S  F/A 5 4  ts  F/A 5 8  
i s  F/A 5 2  S W  I/A 5 8  
a s  F/UA 5 2  s p  I/A 5 7  
s :::> I/A 5 1  ks  F/A 5 7  
so  I/A 5 0  s l  I/A 5 6  
sa I/UA 5 0  s k  I/A 5 2 
Is F/A 5 0  skw I/A 5 1  
Is  F/UA 5 0  s pr I/A 5 0  
S E  I/A 4 9  rs F/A 4 9  
S U  I/A 4 9  ns F/UA 4 4  
So I/UA 4 9  l s  F/A 4 3  
a Is F/A 4 9  s pl I/A 3 6  
s o l  I/A 4 8  p s  F/A 3 6  
... s F/A 4 8  
so I/UA 4 6  
e s  F/A 4 6  
S3" I/A 4 3  
a s F/A 4 0  
a u s  F/A 3 8  
:::>S F/A 3 8  
O S  F/A 3 7  
us  F/A 3 1  
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TABLE 5 .  --Ra nk ordering of percenta ge s of corre ct productions 
for /1/ in single and blend contexts . 
Single s Blend s 
Context Type % Context Type % 
le: I/A 9 0  fl I/A 7 6  
li I/A 9 0 s l  I/A 7 6  
13' I/A 9 0  lk F/A 7 6  
l o  I/A 8 6  kl  I/A 7 1  
la I I/A 8 6  bl  I/A 7 1  
la I/A 8 6  gl  I/A 7 1  
lu I/A 8 6  lp  F/A 7 1  
lU I/A 8 6  lvz F/A 7 1  
l ei  I/UA 8 6  pl I/A 6 7  
le I/A 8 1  s pl I/A 6 7  
1 ... I/A 8 1  lf F/A 6 7  
... 1 F/A 8 1  gl  I/UA 6 2 
lo I/A 7 6  l s  F/A 6 2 
la? I/A 7 6  lv F/A 5 7  
la u I/A 7 6  1 0  F/A 5 7  
l I  I/A 7 1  bl I/UA 4 3  
ci l  F/UA 7 1  l t  F/A 29  
l a  I I/UA 6 7  ld F/A 1 0  
a l  F/A 6 2  
e: 1 F/A 5 7  
o n  F/A 5 7  
il F/A 5 7  
Il F/A 5 2  
l I  I/UA 4 8  
u l  F/A 4 3  
an F/A 4 3  
Ul F/A 4 3  
3' 1  F/A 4 3  
el  F/A 38 
ol F/A 33 
a:-1 F/A 2 9  
ol F/UA 1 9  
ol  F/A 1 0  
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Ta ble 3, d is playing /r/ da ta , revea ls  tha t  8 6  percent of the 9 5  /r/ 
articula tion defe c tive children produced the blend context /pr/ corre ctly . 
The highe s t  ra nking s ingle context /or/ wa s produced corre ctly in 5 9  
percent o f  the children . In contra s t ,  the lowe s t  ra nking (or mo s t  difficult) 
blend context wa s /fr/ with only 2 8 percent of  the children producing it 
corre ct ly . Only 1 6  percent corre ctly produced the s ingle  context /ru/ . 
It i s  of  intere s t  to note tha t the blend contexts /pr/ , /dr/ , /s tr/ , /tr/ , 
I dr/ ,  /re I ,  and I er/ were a l l  produced correc tly  more often than any 
s ingle contex t .  Thi s ma y indica te tha t the s e  blend contexts a re more 
s timula ble in children . Consequently , /r/ a rticula tion thera py s ho uld be  
ini tia ted with the se  blend contexts ra ther than a s ingle context .  
Ta ble 4 ,  dis pla ying the /s/ da ta , revea l s  tha t  the mo s t  s ti mula ble 
blend con text /s t/ wa s produced corre ctly by 8 5  percent of  the 84 /s/ 
a rticulation defecti ve children . The highe s t  ra nking s ingle contexts , 
/si/ and /SE / ,  were ea ch produced correctly by 6 4  percent of  the children . 
In contra s t ,  the blend contexts , /s pl/ and /ps/,  were lea s t  s timulable 
with only 3 6  percent of the children producing the m corre ctly . The single 
context /us/ wa s  corre c tly  produced by 3 1  percent of  the children . A s  
wa s no ted in the /r/ da ta , certa in blend con texts , /s t/ ,  /ns t/ ,  /s t/ ,  
/s t/ ,  /sn/ , /ns/ , /k s t/ ,  /sk/ , and /s tr/ , were produced corre ctly  more 
frequently tha n a ny s ingle context . Aga in , thi s  indi cate s  tha t the s e  
blend con texts should be utilized to initia te /s/ a rticula tion thera py . 
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O f  further intere s t  i s  the consis tency o f  the highe s t  ra nking blend contexts . 
Six contexts were co mbina tions of  /s t/; i . e . , /s t/ ,  /ns t/ ,  /s t/ , /s t/, 
/k s t/ ,  a nd /s tr/ . Three contexts were combina tions of /ns/; i . e . , /ns t/ ,  
/sn/ ,  a nd /ns/.  Two contexts were combina tions of /ks/; i . e . , /ks t/ 
a nd /sk/ . On this ba s i s , a clinician could a s s ume  tha t it would be 
ea s ier for an  /s/ a rticula tion defective child to a chie ve corre ct  production 
with a n  /s t/ word context . 
Ta ble 5, di s pla ying the /1/ da ta , revea l s  that 9 0  percen t of the 2 1  
/1/ articula tion defective childrm produced the s ingle contexts /1 £ / ,  
/li/ , and /13'/ corre ctly . The s e  three con texts would b e  mo s t  fa cili ta t­
ing in /1/ articula tion thera py . The highe s t  ranking blend con texts were 
/fl/ , /s l/ , and /lk/ , each produced corre ctly  by 7 6  percent of  the child­
ren . The lea s t  s timula ble single a nd blend contexts were /ol/ and /ld/ 
which were re s ponded to corre ctly  by 1 0 percent of the children . The 
pa ttern of blend context initia tion in thera py ,  re ported for the phone me s 
/r/ and /s/ , wa s revers ed  in the /1/ da ta . The s ingle  con texts /1 £ / ,  
/li/ , /1 3'/, /l o / , /la !/ ,  /la / ,  /lu/ , /lU/ , /1 �/ , /le , /L , / , a nd / .. 1/ 
were a ll produ ced corre ctly more frequently tha n any blend con text . Thi s 
reverse in pa ttern ma y be due to s a mpling error wi thin a s ma ll N .  Further 
a na lys e s  indica ted tha t s ingle contexts were correctly produced by 6 3  
percent of the children and blend s were correctly produced by  6 1  percent . 
The s e  percenta ge s  indi cate only a minima l difference between s ingle 
a nd blend contexts . 
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In addition to the genera l  rank ordering of phone tic contexts , /r/ , 
/s/ , and /1/ contexts were rank ordered  a s  a function of s yllabic s tre s s . 
The table s on pa ges  3 8 , 3 9 , and 40  di s pla y the rank order of phoneti c  
contexts for /r/ , /s/ , a nd /1/ re s pectively . The s e  contexts are rank 
ordered from high  to low in rela tion to the percenta ge of corre ct produc­
tions for ea ch context . Tha t i s , the percenta ge s are ba sed  on ea ch con­
text ' s frequency of corre ct produc tions within each  s tre s s  ca tegory . For 
exa mple , Ira / a ttributed  to 1 2  percent of the to ta l corre ct productions in 
the I/A ca tegory . Table s 20 ,  2 1 , a nd 22 in Appendix I rank order the se  
contexts for /r/ , /s/ , a nd /1/ a ccording to percenta ge s ba s ed upon each  
context ' s  frequency of corre ct productions in  the to ta l number of  subje cts . 
For exa mple , /r,.. / wa s corre ctly produced by 5 5  percent of  the 9 5  /r/ 
articula tion defecti ve children . The da ta is  pre sented  two different ways 
for the rea der ' s information . The ra nk orders of phoneti c  contexts do not 
cha nge between the two s ets of  table s .  Thi s type of  da ta helps  to focus 
on phone tic  con text beha vior as a function of  the pro sodic fea ture s of 
la nguage . The phone ti c  context rank order informa tion i s  useful to the 
clinicia n who organize s her thera py a ccording to s yl la ble po si tion a nd 
s tre s s . For exa mple , if  the clinicia n de s ire s to create s timulus word s of 
the ini tial  po s i tion a nd a ccented na ture for /r/ s ingle contexts ,  /ra / , 
/rI/ , a nd /r / would fa cil i ta te corre ct  production . The con text /ru/ 
wo uld be lea s t  s ti mulable a nd therefore be tter left til l  the ma s tery of 
fa cil i ta ting contexts ha s been a ccompl ished . 
TABLE 6 .  - - Rank ordering of /r/ contexts in s ingle s and blends according to percentage s of  correct 
production s within each s tre s s  ca tegory . 
Single s Blends 
I/A I/UA F/A I/A I/UA F/A 
Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % Context 
ra  1 2  ra  3 8  or 1 5  s tr 1 4 pr 3 8  re 
rI 1 1  rI 3 4  a Ir 1 3  tr 1 3  dr 3 8  rs 
r "  1 1  ro 2 8  or 1 3  dr 1 3  tr 2 4  r d3 
re 1 0  a r  1 3  e r  1 1  rn 
ra I 1 0  a?r 1 1  gr 1 0 rd 
ra? 9 Ir 1 0  s pr 9 rt 
ra u 8 aur 1 0  br 8 r t/ 
r E 8 Er 9 pr 8 rm 
ro 7 ur 6 kr 8 rk 




1 5  
1 3  
1 3  
1 3  
1 1  
1 1  





TABLE 7 .  --Rank ordering of /s/ contexts in s ingle s and blend s a ccording to percentages  of corre ct 
productions within ea ch s tre s s  ca tegory . 
Single s Blends 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A F/A F/UA 
Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % 
si  9 S E 3 1  o r s  1 0 a s  5 1 s t  1 3  nst  1 3  s t  6 2  
s ,.. 9 S Cl  24 a?S 1 0 Is  4 9  sn  1 1  s t  1 3  ns 3 8  
SC? 9 So 2 3  E S  9 s tr 1 0 ns 1 1  
sau  8 so 22 is  9 s m  1 0 k s t  1 1  
s I  8 I s  8 S W  9 sk 1 1 
s a I  8 a Is 8 s p  9 ts 1 0 
s e  8 ,.. s 8 s l  9 k s  9 
s o  7 e s  8 sk 8 rs 8 
so  7 a s  7 skw 8 l s  7 
S E  7 OS 6 s pr 8 ps  6 
S U  7 a u s  6 s pl 6 
s o l  7 O S  6 
S3' 6 us  5 
w 
(.!) 
TABLE 8 .  - - Ra nk ordering of /1/ contexts in s ingle s a nd blend s a ccording to percentage s of corre ct 
productions within ea ch s tre s s  ca tegory. 
Single s  Blends 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A I/UA F/A 
Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % Context 
l E 8 l d  4 3  ... 1 1 2  ;:) !  7 9  fl 1 5  gl 5 9 lk 
li 8 la I 3 3  a l  9 o l  21  s l  1 5  bl 4 1  lp 
13' 8 l I  24 E l 9 kl  1 4  lvz 
l o  7 :> II 9 bl 1 4  lf 
la I 7 i l  9 gl  1 4  l s  
l a  7 Il 8 pl 1 3  lv 
lu 7 ul 7 s pl 1 3  1 8  
lU  7 a n  7 l t  
le 7 Ul 7 ld 
I ,.  7 3'1 7 
lo 7 el  6 
la? 7 o l  5 
la u 7 a:> l  4 
l I  6 ol  1 
% 
1 5  
1 4  
1 4  
1 3  
1 2  
1 1  
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To de termine if s yl lable po s i tion influenced the number o f  corre ct  
produc tions in /r/ , /s/ ,  or /1/ contexts , mean percenta g e s  of corre ct 
productions were computed for the initia l a nd final contexts of ea ch 
phoneme . Figure 1 di s pla ys this  da ta . The po si tion of the context did 
not influence the number of corre ct productions in /r/ and /s/ phoneme s ,  
i . e . , ini tia ting a nd termina ting contexts were corre ctly produced in a p-
proxima tely equa l  percenta g e s  of the children te s te d . However , for the 
/1/ phoneme , contexts in the initia l po s i tion w ere produced corre ctly more 
often tha n tho s e  in the final po s i tion (initia l - 7 6  percen t; fina l - 5 0  
percent) . For /1/ articula tion defecti ve children , thera py would be fa cili-
tated by phonetic  contexts in the ini tia l  pos i tion of  s timulus word s . (A s 
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The influence of s yllabic s tre s s  o n  the number of  corre ct productions 
wa s determined by computing mean percenta g e s  of corre ct  productions for 
a ccented  and una ccented syllable s .  Figure 2 di s plays  thi s da ta for /r/ , 
/s/ ,  and /1/ .  Syllable s tre s s  did not greatly influence the number of  
corre ct  productions for /r/ and  /s/ con texts . Accented syllable s were 
corre ctly produced more frequently than una ccented s yllable s for the /1/ 
phoneme . Howe ver , thi s difference wa s rela tively small in ma gnitude 
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Although the genera l  influence of po s i tion and s tre s s  wa s incense-
qu entia l for the /r/ and /s/ phoneme s ,  an intera ction effe ct wa s pos sible 
for the s e  phoneme s a s  well  a s  for /1/ . All po s s ible combina tions of 
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po s i tion a nd s tre s s  in s ingle s and blend s were exa mined in terms o f  their 
mean percenta ge of  corre ct  productions . Figure 3 d is pla ys this  da ta for 
the /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ phonemes.  For the /s/ phoneme in  s irgle contexts , 
fina l/a ccented sylla ble s w ere corre ctly produced le s s  frequently than 
other combina tions ;  however , the difference i s  minima 1 (8 percent maxi­
mum difference ). /s/ blend combina tion s rema ined fa irly s table in their 
percenta ge s  of  corre ct productions .  For the /r/ phoneme in s ingle con­
texts , ini tial/una ccented s yllable s were corre ctly produced le s s  frequen tly 
than other s ingle combina tion s  or blend combina tions . In contra s t , the 
blend initia l/una ccented  s ylla ble s were produ ced corre ctly more often 
tha n any o ther s ingle of blend combina tion . The difference between two 
initia l/una ccented combina tions wa s 4 8  percent . For the /1/ phoneme in 
s ingle con texts , bo th fina l/a ccented a nd final/una ccented s yllable s were 
produced corre ctly le s s  frequently than initia l po si tion combina tions . 
The ini tial/accented s yllable s were produced corre ctly more frequently 
in bo th single a nd blend contexts. 
The da ta in the s e  gra phs indi ca te that  n either po s i tion nor s tre s s  
a lone wa s re s ponsible for the rank ordering o f  phone ti c  contexts in /r/ 
and /s/ phoneme s .  However , an intera ction of  the s e  para meters wa s a 
grea ter determining fa ctor of  the ra nk ordering . A s pe cific thera py pro­
cedure for children wi th defective /r/ , /s/ ,  or /1/ phonemes  ma y be 
organized from thi s da ta . Stimulus word s for thera py may be cho sen in 
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the following order (S- s ingle ; B-blend ) : /r/ - I/UA (B ) ,  I/A (B) , F/A (B ) , 
F /A (S ) , I/A (S ) :  and I/UA (S ) ;  /s/ - Blend combina tions , Single combin-
a tions wi th F/A la s t; /1/ - I/A (S ) , I/A (B) ,  I/UA (S ) , F/A (B ) , I/UA (B ) , 
F/A (S ) , and F/UA (S ) . Within each  s ti mulus word ca tegory ,  contexts 
ma y be pre sented from the mo s t  s timulable to the lea s t  s timulable 
(Table s 6 ,  7 ,  and 8 ) . 
1 0 0  
tll 9 0  s:: 
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Single s ---- --- Blend s ----
Figure 3 .  - - Gra ph illus tra ting intera ction effects of  po s ition 




The data ob tained from the rank orders of phone ti c  contexts ma y be 
clinically u tilized for the benefi t  of /r/ , /s/ ,  a nd /1/ articula tion de-
fe cti ve children . 1 )  A child ' s  corre ct  production of a defe ctive phoneme 
may be fa cilita ted ini tial ly  by u tilizing the mos t  s ti mulable contexts in 
genera l (Ta bles 3 ,  4 ,  a nd 5 ) . 2 )  S timulus word ca tegories may be rank 
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ordered  for pre s enta tion b y  fa cilita tion of corre ct production (Figure 3 ) . 
3 )  Corre ct production within ea ch ca tegory may be fa cil ita ted by pre s ent­
ing the mo s t  s timulable contexts firs t (Table s 6 ,  7 ,  and 8 ) . 
Correct Production Rank Order  Versu s  Engl ish  Language Ra nk Order 
The re la tion ship be tween the phone tic context rank order for corre ct 
productions a nd the rank order of the s e  contexts in Engl is h la nguage a s  
determined b y  Griffith a nd Miner (1 9 7 3 )  wa s compu ted b y  the Kendall Tau .  
The Kenda ll Ta u i s  a non-parame tric correla tion s ta ti s ti c . It wa s cho sen 
for this inve s tiga tion , ra ther  than  the S pearman rho , a s the Ta u is  a more 
con serva tive indica tor of rela tionships  be tween variable s .  That i s , when 
comparing identica l da ta , the Kenda ll Ta u will typica l ly  give a lower e s ti­
ma te of  the re la tionship tha n  the Spearman rho . Tau ' s  were determined 
between ea ch ca tegory (I/A , I/UA , F/A , F/UA ) for single s a nd blend s in 
each  phoneme /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ . The re s ultant  corre la tion va lue s  are 
dis pla yed in Ta ble 9 .  
In genera l , low correla tions ,  e i ther pos itive or nega tive , were found 
to exi s t  between the two s e ts of da ta . Two perfe ct  po s itive (1 . 0 0 )  and 
two perfe ct nega tive (- L 0 0 )  correla tions exi s ted . Howe ver , ea ch of 
the se  phoneme ca tegori e s  wa s re pre s ented by only two contexts . There­
fore , only minima l varia bili ty grea tly affe cted th e res ultant  Ta u . The high  
correla tions were a re s ult of a s mal l  N .  
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TABLE 9 . --Kendall Tau corre la tions for /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ 
phone ti c context rank order b e tween the fre­
quency of corre ct productions and  the fre­
quency of occurrence in Engli s h  language . 
Single s  Blends 
Type /r/ /s/ /1/ /r/ /s/ /1/ 
I/A - . 0 8  . 1 4 . 0 0 - . 0 2 . 3 1 . 2 4 
I/UA . 3 3 . 1 7 - . 3 3 . 0 0 1 . 0 0  
F/A - . 1 1 . 3 7 - . 2 3 - . 1 4 . 2 4 - . 3 6 
F/UA - 1 . 0 0 1 .  0 0  - 1 . 0 0 
The se  low correla tions would s ugge s t  tha t the ra nk orders of corre ctly 
produced phone tic contexts were no t re la ted to the frequency of occurrence 
of the s e  contexts in a child ' s  language . The mos t  frequently occurring 
phoneti c  contexts were not produced corre ctly more frequently nor were 
they the lea s t  corre ctl y  produced . The re s ults of the Kendall  Ta u mea s -
urements uphold the hypothe s i s  tha t the phone ti c  context ra nk orders may 
be a ttribu ted  to the intera ctions of po s ition and s tre s s  ra ther  than to the 
frequency of o ccurrence of the se  contexts . The la ck of re sul t  consis tency 
with Leona rd and Rit terman (1 9 7 1 )  ma y be attributed to difference s in the 
te s t  s timuli . Leonard and Ritterman utilized s timulus word s of  high and 
low frequency of occurrence . The a uthor of  thi s  pre sent  inve s tiga tion uti-
l ized  s timulus contexts of only the mo s t  frequently o ccurring word s . 
Leonard and Ri tterman cho s e  their te s t  s timuli on th e ba s i s  of Roberts (1 9 6 5 ) 
and Kucera and Francis (1 9 6 7 )  Ameri can  Englis h  word lis ts while this author 
chos e  word s a ccording to the Thorndike -Lorge  word li s t .  
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Ma l e s  Versu s  Fema l e s  
The raw s core s o f  correct  productions fo r  ma l e s  a nd fema le s were 
.compa red for difference s in the /r/ and /s/ phone me s .  Figure 4 di s plays 
the mean number of /r/ corre ct  produc tions for ma le s and fe ma l e s  a t  ea ch 
gra de level 
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Fema l e s  
- - - - Ma les  
Figure 4 .  - - Gra ph illu s trating mean correct productions 
for /r/ a s  a function of s ex . 
Fema le mean corre c t  produc tions w ere higher than ma l e s  except  a t  
Gra de 1 .  This re verse in trend for Gra de 1 i s  cons is tent with the find-
ing s of Ca irns , Ca irns , and  Blo s s er (1 9 7 1 ) .  Grea ter difference s in their 
means occurre d in Gra d e s  5 through 8 .  However , the number of  s ubj e cts 
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i n  the se  grades  were sma ll . Sa mpling error ma y ha ve a ttributed s ignifi­
ca ntly to the difference s .  It i s  of intere s t  to no te tha t fe ma le mea ns  in­
crea sed  a s  gra de increa sed . Thi s i s  supported by the re sults of Gre s ch 
and Pa yne (1 9 7 3 ) . 
A t te s t  wa s computed between the ra w s core s of the 5 8  ma le and 
3 7  fema le corre ct productions . Gra de level wa s no t a fa c tor . The re sul t­
ant grand mea ns were m a le s , 2 1 . 9  and fe ma le s , 2 2 . 5 .  The t va lue wa s 
- . 2 1 8 7 , in fa vor of female s .  No significant difference exi s ted between 
male and fema le corre ct  productions a t  the . 0 5 level . 
Figure 5 d isplays the mea n number of /s/ corre ct production s for 
ma les  and fema les  a t  ea ch gra de level . 
Females  cons i s tently performed be tter than ma les  with the exception 
of Grade 1 .  The genera l trend of  increa sed  mea n corre c t  produc tions a s  
gra de increa sed  wa s a gain no ted . The re verse in thi s pa ttern in  Gra de 8 
ma y be due to sa mpling error and a sma ll N .  The t te s t , co mputed  in an 
identica l manner to /r/ , re sul ted in no s ignificant difference s betwe en 
male s and female s a t  the . 0 5 le vel  ( t= - . 1 5 6 1 , in fa vor of fema le s ) . 
Grand means for the two group s  were ma les  = 2 9 . 5 (N = 5 8 )  and female s = 
3 0 • 0 (N = 2 6 ) • 
In genera l , for both /r/ a nd /s/ ,  fema l e s  tended to produce the 
phone ti c co ntexts corre ctly more frequently than ma les . However , thi s 
difference betwe en the s exe s wa s no t a s ta ti s tical ly  s ignifican t  difference . 
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Fe ma l e s  
- - - - Ma l e s  
Figure 5 .  - - Gra ph i l lus tra ting mean correct  productions 
for /s/ as a func tion of sex . 
Single s Versus  Blend s 
The percentage s  of corre ct  productions for s ingle s and blend s were 
compared for difference s in the /r/ and /s/ phoneme s .  Figure 6 di spla ys 
the mean percenta ge of /r/ corre ct  productions for singles  and blend s a t  
ea ch gra de le vel . 
Blend s were cons is tently produced corre ctly  in a grea ter percentage 
of children tha n were s ingle s .  The Gra nd Mean of corre c t  production 
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Figure 6 .  - - Gra ph illus tra ting mean percentage s of 
corre ct  production for /r/ s ingle s and blend s . 
percenta ge s  wa s 3 9 . 9 for s ingle contexts and 5 7 . 3 for blend contexts . 
The t va lue for compari son of  the s e  two gro ups wa s - 9 . 4 5 0 5  (in fa vor of  
blends ) . Thi s va lue indica ted a s ta ti s tica lly significant difference be-
tween s ingle and blend combina tions beyond the . 0 0 0 1 level . 
Figure 7 d ispla ys the mean percentage of  /s/ correct  produc tions 
for s ingles  and blends a t  ea ch gra de level . 
A s  wa s found in the /r/ da ta , blends yie lded consis tently higher 
percentages  of corre ct production s than s ingle s .  The Grand Mea n of 
corre ct  production percentage s wa s 4 9 . 8 for s ingle contexts and 59 . 1  
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for blend contexts . A s ta ti s tica lly s ignifica nt  difference wa s obta ined 
between single a nd blend combina tions beyond the . 0 0 0 1 level ( t = 
- 4 . 5 6 8 8 , in fa vor of blend s ) . 
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Figure 7 .  - - Gra ph illu s tra ting the mean percenta ge of 
corre ct  productions for /s/ s ingle s a nd blends . 
In thi s inve s tiga tion , blend contexts were significantly  produced 
corre ctly  in a grea ter percentage  of the /r I a nd /s/ articula tion defe ctive 
children tha n were s ingle contexts . Thi s i s  cons i s tent with the re sults  
of  previous  re searchers (Roe and Mili s en , 1 9 4 2 ; Sayler , 1 94 9 ;  Ha le , 1 9 4 8 ;  
and Buck , 1 9 4 8 ) . O n  the ba s i s  o f  thi s s tudy , i t  i s  hypo the sized  tha t 
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blend contexts ma y fa cilita te corre ct production i n  articula tion thera py 
for the/r/ and /s/ phone me s .  Speech Pa thologis ts ha ve typica lly a imed 
for corre ct production in s in gle contexts before a tte mpting corre ct pro-
duc tion in blends . It  i s  s trongly s u gge s ted  by thi s au thor tha t speech 
pa thologi s ts re- eva lua te their  thera py pro ced ure s .  The ma s tery of blend 
contexts ma y general ize  to corre ct  production in some single contexts , 
a s  well  a s , fa cili ta te corre ct  production in o thers . Consi derable progre s s  
i n  thera py ma y ,  therefore , re s ul t  wi th the u s e  of blend - s ingle pro cedure s 
a s  opposed to s ingle -blend procedure s .  
Di s tribu tion Sha pe 
The dis tribution s hape of ea ch subsa mple (ma le s , female s , s ingle s , 
and blend s )  wa s determined for the /r/ and /s/ phoneme s .  Di s tribution 
sha pe pro vide s an unders tanding of the overa ll performa nce of ea ch sub­
sample on the deep te s t . It i s  mea s ured in terms of skewne s s  and kurto s i s . 
Skewne s s  indica te s the s ymme try of the di s tribution . When the ta il  s lope s 
to the right , the di s tribution i s  said  to be po s i tively skewed . The high-
e s t  concentra tion of  s core s a re , therefore , a t  the nega tive end of the 
di s tribution . Such a te s t  would ha ve its  grea te s t  power in identifying 
tho s e  gifted  in a rti cula tion . A ta il w hic h  slope s to the lower end or to 
the left i s  sa id to be nega tively skewed . The higher concentra tion of 
s core s are a t  the pos i tive end of the di s tribution . A te s t ' s  grea te s t  power 
would be in identifying children who are s e verely articula tory defe ctive . 
A value grea ter than ± 0 .  5 0  i s  indica tive of considerable skewne s s . 
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Kurto s i s  indi ca te s the peakedne s s  o f  a di s tribution . A le ptokurti c  
curve ha s i ts dis crimina tion power a t  the extreme s ;  thu s  i t  iden ti fi e s  s low 
and fa s t  learners . The s core s  are concentra ted a ro und the mean . A me so-
kurtic curve refers to a n  e s sentia lly normal  di s tribution of s core s . When 
the dis tribution i s  fla ttened (i . e . , height of curve i s  le s s  than norma l ) , 
i t  i s  sa id to be a pla tykurtic di s tribution . The s core s are s prea d  out  
from the mea n . Its greate s t  dis crimina tion i s  in the middle of  the ra nge . 
A va lue exceeding ± 0 .  5 0  indica te s  considera ble peakedne s s . 
Mea s ure s of skewne s s  and kurto s i s  for the lrl subsa mple s are di s -
played i n  Table 1 0 . Interpre ta tion of the s e  value s i s  con s i s tent for a ll 
TABLE 1 0 . - - Skewne s s , kurto s i s , mean , and s tandard devia tion 
va lue s  for lrl ma le s , female s ,  s ingles  and blends . 
Skewne s s  Kurto si s  Mean S D  
Ma le s . 3 3 - 1 . 0 3  2 1 . 9 1 1 . 3 
Female s - . 3 3 - . 9 7 2 2 . 5  1 0 . 4  
Single s . 3 1  - 1 . 1 1  3 9 . 9  2 7 . 7  
Blend s - . 0 6 - . 9 8 5 7 . 3  2 2 . 7  
s ubsample s . Skewne s s  value s  indica ted tha t ea ch lrl s ubsa mple wa s 
normally symme trical . Kurto s i s  values  indica ted  tha t  ea ch lrl s ub-
sample wa s a pla tykurti c or fla ttened di s tribution . Before di s cus s ing the 
clinica l implica tions of the s e  va lue s , Isl skewne s s  and k urto s i s  mea s -
ure s will be reported . Ta ble 1 1  di s pla ys the s e  va lue s for each Isl s ubsa mple . 
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Skewne s s  and kurto s i s  di s tribu tions for the Isl s ubsample s were e s s en-
tia lly identica l to the lrl s ubsample s . Skewne s s  value s indica ted s ym-
me trica l  di s tribu tion for each s ubsa mple with the exception of  female s .  
The value - . 5 3 indica te s minimal nega tive skewing for this group . Thus 
indica ting there were fewer female subj e c ts re cei ving low s core s than 
male subj e c ts . Kurto s i s  values for a ll subsa mple s again indi ca ted a 
platykurtic  or fla ttened dis tribution . 
TABLE 1 1 . -- Skewne s s , kurto s i s , mean , and s tanda rd devia tion 
va lue s for Isl male s , female s ,  s ingle s and blend s . 
Skewne s s  Kurto s i s  Mean S D  
Ma l e s  - . 1 0 - 1 . 0 0 2 9 . 5  1 2 . 6  
Females  - . 5 3 - 1 . 1 2 3 0 . 0  1 4 . 4  
Single s - . 1 5 - 1 . 2 1  4 8 . 8  2 7 . 8  
Blend s - . 1 5  - . 8 8 5 9 . 1  2 3 . 0  
In genera l , for both lrl and Isl ,  the sk ewne s s  and kurto s i s  value s  
indica ted  tha t ea ch s ub s a mple wa s identical i n  di s tribution shape . All  
were e s s entia lly symme trical pla tykurti c  di s tribu tions (female Isl sample 
differing s lightly  in s ymme try) . This ha s rele vance to the difference s 
obs erved in ma le s and fema le s ,  and singles  and blend s . Since the di s -
tribution sha pe s o f  lrl and Isl s ingle and blend percenta g e s  o f  correct  
production s were identi cal , the  s ignificant  difference s be tween the s e  two 
groups can be a ttributed  to difference s in central te ndency . Al though the 
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difference s ob served betwe en males  a nd females  for the /r/ and /s/ 
phoneme s were no t s tati s tically s ig nifi ca nt difference s ,  the s e  exi s ting 
difference s ca n a lso  be a ttributed to centra l tendency ra ther than differ­
ence s in di s tribution sha pe s . 
The s ymme trica l  pla tykurtic  curve s obtained for the subsa mples  in­
dicated the o vera ll variability of  the subj ects ' performance abilitie s .  
Thi s fa ctor further s tre s s e s  the need for deep te s ting a child ' s  defective 
phone me a s  the re sults obta ined for di s tribution chara cteri s tics  clearly 
demons tra te the incons i s tenci e s  of children ' s re s pons e s . The s e  incon­
s i s tencie s are re la ted to the phone tic con text environments of the defec­
tive phoneme . The ba s i s  for thi s conclu sion lie s in the previou s ly men­
tioned rank ordering of phone tic  contexts and in the exi s ting di fference s 
be tween s ingle and blend contexts performance abilitie s . If children 
were not incons i s tent  in their re s pons e s , the phone tic context difference s 
in number of corre ct productions (and thus the re sulting rank order) would 
not ha ve been ob tained . Likewi s e , the obs erved difference be tween 
single s and blends would not ha ve re su l ted . It is  the hypo the s i s  of thi s  
a uthor tha t the inconsi s tencie s i n  articula tion a bili ty were s pe cifi ca lly  
the re sult  of increa sed fa cil i ta tion for corre ct  production by certain 
phone tic contexts in the /r/ , /s/ ,  a nd /1/ phone me s .  
CHAPTER V 
SUM MARY AND CO N CLUSIO N S  
The purpo se  of  this inve s tiga tion wa s to cons truc t  a d e e p  tes t o f  
arti cula tion :b r  the phoneme s /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ a nd to admini s ter thi s  
te s t  to a sa mple of public s chool childre n with functiona l articula tion 
disorders involving the s e  phoneme s . From the data obta ined , ana lys e s  
were made concerning the rela tionship be tween phone tic context a nd 
articula tion a bili ty . Specifica lly , the fol lowing que s tions w ere pos e d  
a t  the outs e t  of  this  s tudy . 
1 .  Wha t i s  the re s ul ting ra nk order of frequency of occurrence 
for corre ct production for /r/ , /s/ ,  a nd /1/ in s ingl e s  and 
blend s a s  a function of (a ) a l l  phone tic  contexts , and (b) 
s yllabic s tre s s ? 
2 .  To wha t extent do the corre c tly  produced phone tic con­
texts for /r/ , /s/ ,  and /1/ rank order the m s elve s in a 
manner s imilar  to their frequency of o ccurrence in the 
Engli s h  language ? 
3 .  Do s ta ti s ti ca lly significant di fference s exi s t  be tween 
ma le s and fe ma l e s  for the mean number of  correc t  
productions ? 
4 .  Do s ta ti s tically s ignificant difference s exi s t  between 
single s and blend s for the mean percenta g e  of corre ct  
productions ? 
5 .  Wha t i s  the dis tribution s ha pe of corre ct  production 
s core s for ea ch phoneme /r/ and /s/ ? 
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The deep te s t  o f  a rticula tion wa s a dmini s tered  to 2 0 0  children rang­
ing in grade level from firs t through eighth . The y were di vided into three 
ma j or s ub s a mple s thus crea ting a popula tion of 9 5  /r/ , 84  /s/ , a nd 2 1  
/1/ arti cula ti.on defe ctive children . 
Phone tic contexts for /r/ , /s/ , and /1/ were rank ordered from high 
to low (grea te s t  frequency of corre c t  productions to lowe s t  frequency of 
corre ct production s ) . The rela tions hip be tween the rank orders of con­
texts frequency of correct  productions and frequency in the Engli s h  lan­
guage wa s analyzed in terms of the Kendal l  Tau . Sex difference s were 
a s s es sed  by means  of  the __! te s t .  The _!_ te s t  wa s a l so  u s ed to a s s e s s  
differences between type s o f  phoneme combina tion (s ingle  versus  blend s } . 
The di s tribution s core s for s exe s and phoneme combina tions were de­
s cribed in terms of skewne s s  and kurto s i s . 
Conclusions 
The above s ta ti s tica l  ana lys e s  concerning phone tic con text and 
articula tion ability were interpre ted a s  fol lows : 
1 .  Concerning the rank order of phone ti c contexts 
a .  Phone tic  contexts do rank order them s elve s in term s 
of ea s e  of production . 
b .  For /r/ , the s ingle con texts /or/ (F /A) ,  /ra I (I/A ) , and 
/a ir/ (F/A ) were found to be mo s t  fa cilita ting in  corre ct 
production , while /ro/ (I/UA) ,  /ri/ (I/A) , and /ru/ (I/A)  
were found to be lea s t  fa cil i ta ting . 
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c .  For /r/, the blend contexts /pr/ (I/UA ) , /dr/ (I/UA ) , and 
/s tr/ (I/A ) w ere found to be mo s t  fa cilita ting in corre ct  
production , w hi le /rm/ (F /A) ,  /rk/ (F  /A ) ,  and /fr/ (I/A ) 
were found to be  lea s t  fa ci lita ting . 
d .  For /s/ ,  the s ingle contexts /si/ (I/A ) , /se / (I/UA) , a nd 
/s ,.. / (I/A ) re sul ted in greater fa cilita tion for corre ct  pro­
duction , w hile / o s/ (F /A) , /os/ (F /A ) ,  and /us/ (F /A) 
re sulted in the lea s t  fa cilita tion . 
e .  For /s/ ,  the blend contexts /s t/ (I/A ) , /ns t/ (F/A ) , and 
/s t/ (F/A) re sulted in greater fa cilita tion for corre ct  
production , while /l s/ (F/A ) , /s pl/ (I/A ) , a nd /ps/ (F/A )  
re s ulted in the lea s t  fa cili ta ti on . 
f .  For /1/ , the s ingle contexts /l e /  (I/A ) , /li/ (I/A ) , a nd 
/13' / (I/A ) were found to be mo s t  fa cilita ting for correc t  
production , while /�l/ (F/A ) , /o l/ (F/UA) , a n d  /ol/ (F/A )  
were found to be lea s t  fa cil i ta ting . 
g .  For /1/ , the blend con texts /fl/ (I/A ) , / s 1/ (I/A ) , a nd /lk/ 
(F /A) res ul ted  in greater fa cilita tion for correct  production , 
while  /bl/ (I/UA) , /lt/ (F/A ) , and /ld/ (F/A )  re sulted in 
the lea s t  fa cili ta tion . 
h .  For both /r/ and /s/ , the highe s t  ranking blend contexts 
were a ll produced corre ctly more frequently  tha n any s ingle 
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context , thus indica ting the u tiliza tion of the se  blend con­
texts during the initia tion of  thera py .  
i .  For /1/ , the highe s t  ranking s ingle contexts were more 
frequently produced corre ctly  than any blend context .  
j .  The po sition (ini ti.a l or fina l )  of the context did no t in­
fluence the number of corre ct  produc tions in the /r/ and 
/ s/ phoneme s ;  i .  e . , ini tia ting and termina ting con texts 
were corre ctly produced in a pproxima tely equal percenta g e s  
of the children te s ted . 
k .  For /1/ ,  contexts in the ini tia l po si tion we re produced cor­
re ctly more often than tho s e  in the final po si  ti.on , thus 
indica ting that thera:w would be  fa cil i ta ted by phone tic  
contexts in the ini tia l po s i tion of s timulus word s . 
1 .  Syllable s tre s s  (a ccented  or una ccented )  did not influence 
the number o f  corre ct  productions for /r/ a nd /s/ contexts . 
m .  Accented s yllables  were corre ctly  produced more frequentl y  
than una ccented  syllables  for the /1/ phoneme ; however , 
thi s difference wa s rela tively small in ma gnitude . 
n .  Although nei ther po si tion nor s tre s s  wa s res po nsible for the 
ra nk ordering of phone tic contexts in /r/ a nd /s/ phoneme s ,  
a n  intera ction of the s e  para me ters wa s a grea ter determin­
ing fa ctor of the rank ordering . 
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2 .  Rela tionships between correct  production a nd frequency of 
occurrence phone ti c  contexts rank order 
a . indicated tha t ,  in genera l ,  low correla tions (ei ther po si  ti ve 
or negati ve ) exi s ted be tween the two s e ts of  da ta . 
b .  s ugge s ted  tha t the rank orders of corre ctly produced pho­
ne tic  contexts were not rela ted to the frequency of occur­
rence of the s e  contexts in a child ' s  language . 
c .  re sulted  in four high correla tion s which were a ttributed to 
small N (N = 2 ) . 
d .  upheld the hypothe s i s  tha t intera ctions of pos i tion a nd 
s tre s s  were more important  determining fa ctors of the 
contexts ' correct  productions .  
3 .  Concerning difference s between male s a nd females  
a .  No s ta tis tically s ignifi ca nt differen:: e s  exi s ted between 
ma le a nd fema le number of  corre ct  produc tions a t  the . 0 5 
level  for both /r/ and /s/ phoneme s .  
Graphic illu s tra tions indica ted tha t 
a .  for /r/ a nd /s/ , fema le mean corre ct  productions a t  each 
gra de leve l  were higher than male s with exception of  Gra de 1 .  
b .  in genera l , a s  grade increa s ed so did the mean number of 
corre ct productions increa s e . 
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4 .  Concerning difference s between single s and blend s 
a .  For /r/ and /s/ ,  s ta ti s tica lly s ignificant difference s exi s ted 
between s ingle and blend mean percenta ge of corre ct  pro­
ductions beyond the . 0 0 0 1  level . 
b .  Blends contexts were produced corre ctl y  in a grea ter per­
centage of  the /r/ and /s/ arti cula tion defe c ti ve children 
than were single contexts . 
c .  It wa s hypothe sized  tha t blend contexts ma y fa cil i ta te cor­
re ct  production in arti cula tion thera py for the s e  phoneme s 
a s  the ma s tery of blend contexts ma y genera lize to correct  
production in s ingle contexts . 
d .  I t  wa s re commended tha t s peech pa thologi s ts re -eva lua te 
their traditional s ingle-blend thera py procedure s in fa vor of 
blend - single pro cedure s .  
5 .  Concerning di s tribution s hape s of  subsample s 
a .  For bo th /r/ and /s/ ,  skewne s s  value s indi ca ted tha t each 
s ubsa mple (male s ,  fema le s , s ingle s , blend s )  wa s normally 
symme trica l with the ex ception of /s/ fema le s . 
b .  /s/ female s w ere found to ha ve a s li gh tly negative skewing . 
c .  For bo th /r/ a nd /s/ ,  kurto s i s  value s indica ted tha t each 
s ubsample wa s a pla tykurtic  or fla ttened di s tribu tion . 
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d .  The identica l  di s tribution s hap e s  of ea ch s ub sa mple indi­
ca ted tha t the ob served difference s between male s and fe­
ma les  and tha t the s ta ti s tica lly s ignificant difference s 
found between s ingle s and blend s were due to difference s 
in centra l tendency ra ther  than difference s in di s tribution 
sha pe s . 
e .  The fla ttened di s tribution of the s core s indica ted gre a t  
variabili ty a mong the subj e c ts in performance ability . 
f .  This s upports the need for extensive deep te s ting of a 
child ' s  defecti ve phoneme s ince the re s ults revea led tha t 
children are not cons i s tent  in their production of a phoneme . 
Phone tic context and a rti cula tion a bility are clearly rela ted in tha t 
certain contexts fa ci lita te corre ct  production , wherea s ,  o the r contexts 
tend to inhibit  corre ct  produ ction . The va lue of deep te s ts of  arti cula tion 
ha s been s ubs tantia ted in thi s inve s tigation . 
APPEN DIX I 
TABLE 1 2  . - - Rank ordering of percentage s of occurrence for /r/ contexts in single s and blends a s  a func­
tion of s yllabic s tre s s - - gra de s 1 and 2 (A ) , a nd 3 a nd 4 (B ) . * 
Single s Blend s  
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A I/UA F/A 
Con . A B Con . A B Con . A B Con . A B Con . A B Con . A B Con . A 
rI 1 6  1 2  rI 8 1  6 5  E r  2 8 2 1  E r 0 3 9  pr 1 7  1 9  pr 3 8  3 7  rt 2 7 
r E  1 6  1 6  r d  1 3  1 6  Ir 1 5  1 2  or 0 1 7  tr 1 5  1 6  tr 3 8  2 8 rd 2 2  
ri 1 3  7 ro 6 8 o r  1 5  2 1  Ir 0 1 1  gr 1 4  1 1  dr 2 5  2 rm 1 4  
re 1 1  2 0 r E  0 8 a r  1 3  2 3  d r  0 1 1  br 1 3  1 1  gr 0 1 7  rk 8 
ra I 1 1  1 1  rce 0 2 or 8 6 cer 0 6 fr 1 2  1 1  fr 0 7 rs 8 
ro 9 6 ru 0 2 ur 7 5 or 0 6 dr 9 8 kr 0 4 r d3 8 
ru 7 6 a?r 6 8 Ur 0 6 s tr 9 5 br 0 2 r e  5 
rce 4 1 1  a ir 4 5 a ir 0 6 kr 6 1 3  s tr 0 2 rn 5 
r ,.. 4 5 aur 1 2 e r  3 3 r t/ 3 
ra u 4 0 s pr 3 1 rf 0 
r a  2 7 skr 0 2 rl 0 
r o  2 0 rlz 0 
rmpe 0 
Tota l /r/ singl e s  = 2 7 7  Tota l /r/ blend s = 2 3 5  












TABLE 1 3 . - - Ra nk ordering of the frequency of o ccurrence a nd percenta ges  for /s/ contexts in single s and 
blends a s  a function of syllabic s tre s s - -grade s 1 a nd 2 .  * 
Single s Blends 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A F/A F/UA 
Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % 
S E  2 2  2 5 sa 8 6 2  Is 1 0  2 2  Is 8 6 7  s t  1 9  3 7  s t  1 9  4 6  ns 4 6 7  
s I  1 2  1 3  so 3 2 3  E S  9 2 0  a s  4 3 3  s p  1 1  2 2  ns  8 2 0 s t  2 3 3  
S A  1 1  1 2  S E 1 8 e s  6 1 3  1 2  s tr 7 1 4  ts 4 1 0 6 
s i  9 1 0  so 1 8 <X'S 6 1 3  sk 4 8 rs 3 7 
s a I  9 1 0  1 3  i s  3 7 s m  3 6 k s  2 5 
S3' 6 7 OS 3 7 s pr 2 4 sk  1 2 
s e  5 6 a Is 3 7 s pl 1 2 n s t  1 2 
s o  5 6 .... s 2 4 skw 1 2 l s  1 2 
so  4 4 a s  1 2 sn  1 2 ps 1 2 
S U  2 2 O S  1 2 s l  1 2 k s t  1 2 
s a u  2 2 us  1 2 S W  1 2 4 1  
Sa? 1 1 a u s  1 2 5 1  
s o !  1 1 o i s 1 2 
8 9  4 5  
To tal /s/ s ingle s :  1 5 9 Tota l /s/ blends : 9 8  
* a s re ported by  Schneider (1 9 7 3 )  
0) 
U1 
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TABLE 1 4  . - - Rank ordering o f  the frequency o f  occurrence a nd percentage s 
for /s/ contexts in s ingle s and blend s a s  a function 
of syllabic s tre s s - -grades  3 and 4 .  * 
S ingle s  
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA 
Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % 
S E  2 1  2 4  s I  1 4  2 8  Is  1 2  1 6  I s 2 4  5 3 
s I 1 5  1 7  S 3  1 0 2 0 a?S 1 1  1 4  3 S  1 0  2 2  
S A  1 1  1 2  sn  1 0  2 0 E S  1 0 1 3  E S  5 1 1  
. 
Sa? 1 0 1 1  S E  7 1 4  a s  8 1 1  a I s 2 4 
s e  7 8 s l  5 1 0  ... s 6 8 a-s 1 2 
S 3'  6 7 Sa? 2 4 a Is 5 7 a?S 1 2 
so 6 7 s i  1 2 O S  5 7 a s  1 2 
s i  4 4 so 2 2 3'S 4 5 a Us 1 2 -
sa I 3 3 5 0  e s  4 5 4 5 
s o  2 2 i s  4 5 
S U  2 2 u s  3 4 
s j  1 1 a Us 2 3 
s a  1 1 o i s  2 3 
- -
8 9  7 6  
To ta l /s/ s ingle s :  2 6 0 
* a s reported by Schneider (1 9 7 3 )  
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TABLE 1 4 - - Continued 
Blend s 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA 
Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % 
s t  2 9 3 3  s t  9 7 5  s t  3 5  5 7  ns 3 2  6 8  
s p  2 0 2 3  s p  2 1 7  k s  1 0 1 6  s t  5 1 1  
sk 1 4  1 6  s tr 1 8 ns 5 8 k s  4 9 -
s tr 8 9 1 2  ts 2 3 Q. S  3 6 
s l  6 8 rs 2 3 l s  1 2 
skr 3 3 sk 2 3 ts 1 2 
skw 2 2 s p  1 2 rs 1 2 
-
S W  2 2 nts 1 2 4 7  
s m  1 1 k s  1 2 
s n  1 1 mps 1 2 
s pl 1 1 d s t  1 2 
s pr 1 1 6 1  
8 8  
To ta l  /s/ blends : 2 0 8  
TABLE 1 5 .  - - Rank ordering of the frequency of o ccurrence and percentage s for /1/ contexts in s ingle s a nd 
blend s a s  a function of  syllabic s tre s s --grade s 1 and 2 .  * 
Single s Blend s 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A F/A F/UA 
Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % 
lE 9 1 8  l I  9 6 9  Il 1 2  2 0 � l  9 7 5  kl  1 0 4 3  gl 2 6 7  ld 1 3  4 6  
l ::>  7 1 4  l�  3 2 3  ol 1 0  1 6  ol 2 1 7  bl 4 1 7  bl 1 3 3  lf 5 1 8  
le 6 1 2  la I 1 8 ol  8 1 3  Il 1 8 fl 4 1 7  3 l t  4 1 4  
l I 5 1 0  1 3  E l  6 1 0  1 2  gl 2 9 lk 1 4 
la I 5 1 0  ul 4 7 pl 1 4 1 0  1 4 
l i  4 8 a l 4 7 s l  1 4 lp 1 4 
lo 4 8 e l  3 5 sp l  _l 4 lv 1 4 
la? 3 6 a?l 3 5 2 3  ls  1 4 
1 ... 2 4 a n  3 5 lvs 1 4 
la 2 4 Ul 2 3 2 8  
13' 1 2 o l l  2 3 
lu 1 2 il  2 3 
lU 1 2 ... 1 1 2 
la U 1 2 3' 1  1 2 
5 1  6 1  
To ta l  /1/ s ingle s : 1 3 7 Tota l /1/ blends : 5 4  
* a s reported b y  Schneider (1 9 7 3 )  
CJ) 
OJ 
6 9  
TABLE 1 6 . - - Rank ordering o f  the frequency o f  o ccurren ce a nd percenta ge s  
for /1 / contexts in s ingle s and blend s a s  a function 
of syllabic s tre s s --grade s  3 and 4 . * 
Single s 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA 
Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % 
lI  1 4  1 7  lI  1 4  4 7  E l 2 4  2 1  ;;J l  1 2  5 7  
la ! 1 0  1 2  la 6 2 0 n 1 7  1 5  Il 3 1 4  
1 ... 1 0 1 2  la ! 5 1 7  a l  1 4  1 2  ,. 1  2 1 0  
l E 9 1 1  lo 2 7 eel 1 2  1 0  il 1 5 
li 8 1 0 lcr 2 7 e l  1 0 9 eel 1 5 
lee 8 1 0 lu 1 3 i l  6 5 a n  1 5 
-
le 5 6 3 0  a n  6 5 :>l 1 5 
la  5 6 ul  6 5 2 1  
lu  5 6 ol  5 4 
l :>  4 5 :>l 4 3 
lo 2 2 Ul 3 3 
13' 1 1 ,. 1  3 3 -
8 1  3'1 2 2 
a Ul 2 2 
:> I l  1 1 --
1 1 5  
To ta l  /1/ singles : 2 4 7  
* a s reported by Schneider (1 9 7 3 )  
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TABLE 1 6- - Continued 
Blend s  
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA 
Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % Con . f % 
fl 1 7  2 5 pl 2 4 0 l t  6 2 7 ld 2 4 0  
kl  1 7  2 5 bl  2 4 0  lf 5 2 3  fl 1 2 0 
pl 1 4  2 1  gl  1 2 0 lk 3 1 4  l s  1 2 0 -
bl 8 1 2  5 ld  3 1 4  l t  1 2 0 
-
s l 6 9 lm 3 1 4  5 
gl  5 7 1 0  1 5 
spl  1 1 rl 1 5 - -
6 8  2 2  
Tota l /1/ blend s : 1 0 0 
TABLE 1 7 . - - Ra nk ordering of the frequency of occurrence for /r/ contexts in s ingles  a nd blends a s  a 
function of s ylla bi c  s tre s s . *  
Single s Blends  
I/A I/UA F/A I/A I/UA F/A 
Context f Context f Context f Context f Context f Con text 
rI  7 rI 1 3  E r 2 4  pr 1 3  pr 3 rt 
r e:  7 r ;:>  2 Ir 1 3  tr 1 2  tr 3 rd 
ri 6 ro 1 o r  1 3  gr 1 1  dr 2 rm 
re 5 a r  1 1  br 1 0 rk 
ra I 5 or 7 fr 9 rs 
ro 4 ur 6 dr 7 r d3 
ru 3 a?r 5 s tr 7 r e 
r<E 2 a rr 4 kr 5 rn 
r ,. 2 a ur 2 e r  2 r t/ 
rau 2 s pr 2 
r a  1 
r o  1 
*a s  reported by Griffith and Miner (1 9 7 3 )  
f 











TABLE 1 8  . - - Rank ordering of the frequency of occurrence for /s/ contexts in single s and blends a s  a 
function of s yllabic s tre s s . * 
Single s Blends 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A F/A F/UA 
Context f Context f Context f Context f Context f Context f Context 
S E  2 2  sa 8 Is 1 0 Is 8 s t  1 9  s t  1 9  ns  
s I 1 2  Sa" 3 E S 9 a s  4 s p  1 1  ns  8 s t  
s .... 1 1  S E 1 e s  6 s tr 7 ts 4 
s i  9 so 1 ces 6 sk 4 rs 3 
sa I 9 i s  3 s m  3 k s  2 
S3" 6 OS 3 s pr 2 sk  1 
se  5 a I s  3 s pl 1 ns t  1 
s o  5 .... s 2 skw 1 l s  1 
so 4 a s  1 sn 1 ps 1 
S U  2 O S  1 s l  1 k s t  1 
sau  2 u s  1 S W  1 
see 1 aus  1 
s o l  1 o l s  1 






TABLE 1 9  . - - Rank ordering of the frequency of occurrence for /1/ contexts in s ing le s  a nd blend s  a s  a 
function of  s yllabic s tre s s . *  
Single s Blends 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A I/UA F/A 
Context f Context f Context f Context f Context f Context f Con text 
l e:  9 l I  9 Il 1 2  a l  9 k l  1 0  gl  2 ld 
lo 7 la  3 ol 1 0  ol 2 bl 4 bl 1 l f  
le  6 la ! 1 ol  8 fl 4 lt 
l I  5 £ 1  6 gl 2 lp  
la !  5 ul 4 pl 1 lk 
li 4 a l  4 s l  1 lv  
lo 4 e l  3 s pl 1 1 0  
la? 3 a?l 3 l s  
1 ,.. 2 a n  3 lvz 
la 2 Ul 2 
13' 1 oil  2 
lu 1 i l  2 
lU 1 ... 1 1 
lau 1 3'1 1 
* a s reported by Griffi th and Miner (1 9 7 3 )  
f 











TABLE 2 0 .  - - Rank ordering of  /r/ contexts in singles  a nd blend s a s  a function of syllabic s tre s s  a ccord­
ing to to ta l  subj ects percenta g e s  of corre c t  productions .  
Singles Blends  
I/A I/UA F/A I/A I/UA F/A 
Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % 
r a  5 5  ra 2 9 or 5 9  s tr 8 1  pr 8 6  r e  6 7  
rI 5 2  rI 2 6  a Ir 5 4  tr 7 6  dr 84  r s  5 8  
r ,.. 5 2  ro 2 2  or 5 3 dr 7 5 tr 5 4  r d0 5 8  
re 4 6  a r  5 3  e r  6 1  rn 5 8  
ra I  4 6  cer 4 3  gr 5 9  rd 5 2  
rce 4 0  Ir 4 0  s pr 5 4  rt 4 9  
ra u  3 9 a ur 3 9  br 4 7  r t/ 4 5  
r E 3 8  E r  3 5  pr 4 6  rm 3 7  
r o  3 4  ur 2 6  kr 4 4  rk 3 5  
ro 2 8  fr 2 8  
ri 2 1  
ru 1 6  
"-J 
� 
TABLE 2 1 . - - Ra nk ordering of  /s/ contexts in single s a nd blends a s  a function of sylla bic s tre s s  a ccord­
ing to tota l subj ects percenta g e s  of corre ct production s .  
Singles  Blend s 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A F/A F/UA 
Context % Context % Con text % Context % Context % Context % Context % 
si  6 4  S E  6 4  o l s  60  a s  5 2 s t  8 5  ns t 8 0  s t  7 1  
s "'  6 2  sa 50 CPS 5 7  Is  50 sn 6 9  s t  7 6  ns 44 
sa? 6 1  S<Y 4 9  E S  54 s tr 6 7  ns 6 9  
s a u  6 0  s o  4 6  i s  5 2  s m  6 3  k s t  6 8  
s I  5 8  Is 5 0  S W  5 8  sk 6 7  
sa I 5 6  a Is 4 9  s p  5 7  ts 5 8  
s e  5 4  ... s 4 8  s l  5 6  k s  5 7  
s o  5 1  e s  4 6  s k  5 2  rs 4 9  
s o  5 0  a s  4 0  skw 5 1  ls  4 3  
S E  4 9  OS 3 8  s pr 5 0  p s  3 6  
S U  4 9  a u s  3 8  spl  3 6  
s o l  4 8  O S  3 7  
S 3'  4 3  us  3 1  
".J 
Ul 
TABLE 2 2  . - - Rank ordering of  /1/ contexts in s ingle s and blends a s  a function of syllabic s tre s s  a ccord­
ing to to ta l subj e cts percenta g e s  of  corre ct productions .  
Single s Blends 
I/A I/UA F/A F/UA I/A I/UA F/A 
Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % Context % 
l E  9 0  la 8 6  .... 1 8 1  a l  7 1  fl 7 6  gl 6 2  lk 7 6  
li 90 la I 6 7  a l  6 2  ol  1 9  s l  7 6  b l  4 3  lp 7 1  
13' 9 0  lI 4 8  E l 5 7 kl  7 1  lvz 7 1  
l o  8 6  o i l  5 7  bl 7 1  l f  6 7  
la I 8 6  i l  57  gl 7 1  l s  6 2  
la 8 6  Il 5 2  pl 6 7  lv 5 7  
lu  86  ul 4 3  s pl 6 7  1 8  5 7  
l U  8 6  Ul 4 3  l t  2 9  
le 8 1  3"1 4 3  ld 1 0  
J. ,.. 8 1  e l  38  
lo 7 6  ol 3 3  
102 7 6  a.>l 2 9  
la u 7 6  ol 1 0  
l I  7 1  
'-l 
Q) 
A PPEN DIX II 
DEEP TEST OF ARTICULATION 
/ r/ 
I NSTRUCTIONS : " I  am go ing to say s ome word s . Wa t c h  me and l i s ten very 
c a r eful ly . After I say a wor d , you say i t . Are you 
ready ? L i s t en , s ay : "  
S ingles 
1 .  r ich ( r 1 j 1 3 .  Hen ry [ r r j  
2 .  r ed ( rt. ] 1 4 . s evera l [ ra j 
3 .  r ea l  [ r i ] 1 5 . ra i l road ( ro J 
l re J - ( E r j 4 .  race 1 6 .  bea r 
s .  r ide ( ra .i ] 1 7 .  c l ear [r r J 
6 .  road [ ro J 1 8 . war [ =>r J 
7 .  room [ r u ] 1 9 .  c a r [ ar ]  
b .  ran ( rae] 2 0 .  four [ or ] 
9 .  run [ r �J 2 1 . s ur e  [ ur ) 
1 0 .  round ( rau J 22 . c a r r y  [a?r J 
1 1 . r ock ( r«-] 23 . t ire ( arr J 
1 2 .  wrong ( r :> ] 2 4 .  hour [ aur ] 
Tota l Cor rec t 
B l ends 
1 . pre s s  [ pr J 1 2 .  c ount ry [ t r ] 
2 .  t r ade ( t r J 1 3 . hundred ( dr ] 
3 . g r ow [ gr ] 1 4 .  a r t  l r t ] 
4 .  break [ br ) 1 5 . ha r d  [ r d ] 
s . free ( fr J  1 6 .  fa rm [ rm ] 
6 . d raw ( dr J 1 7 .  da rk [ rI< ) 
7 .  s t r in g  [ s t r J 1 8 .  hor s e  [ r s ] 
8 .  c ros s ( k r ] 1 9 .  large l r d3 ] 
9 . t hree L e r ] 20 . nor t h  ( re J  
1 0 . spread ( spr ] 21 . born [ rn J  
1 1 .  pr ovide ( pr ]  22 . march ( r t) J 
To ta l Cor r ec t  
To ta l S ing l es and B l en d s  Correc t 
7 8  
DEEP TEST OF ARTICULATION 
/S/ 
INSTRUCTIONS : " I  am going to say some words . Watch me and l isten very 
care.fully.  After I say a word , you say it . Are you 
ready? Lis ten , say : 0 
Singles 
1 .  cent [ s£ J  1 7 . a lso [ so ] 
2 .  s ick ( S :L) 1 8 .  k is s [ is ]  
3 .  s un [ s .... J 1 9 .  yes [ £ s ]  
4 .  seat l s i J  20 . space ( es ]  
s .  s ize [ saz J 21 . pass [a?S J 
6 . s ir l Sl' J 22 . peace [ is J 
7 .  say L •e J 23 . loss l :::>s ] 
a . saw [ s :::> j 24 .  ice ( a1 s j  
9 .  so [ so J 25 . us [ .... s J 
10.  soon [ s u J 26 . poss ible ( AS ] 
1 1 .  south [ sau J  2 7 .  c lose [ os J  
1 2 .  sat [ S<£> J 28 . produce [ us ]  
1 3 .  s oi l [ s :::>;tj 2 9 .  house [ aus ] 
1 4. person l sa J  
1 5 .  o.ff icer ( S<Tj 
30. voice  l :::>:t s  J 
31 . office [ 1 s ]  
1 6 .  necessary l s£ j  32 . various ( as ]  
Total Correct  
Blends 
1 .  s t ick [ s t J  1 2 .  bes t [ s t J  
2 .  s peak l sp J  
3 .  s t rong l s t r J  
13 . dance [ ns ]  
1 4 . its [ t s ]  
4 .  sky l sk ]  1 5 . Lhorse [ r s ]  
s .  sma l l  ( sm ]  1 6 .  box l ks ]  
6 .  spr ing l spr ] 1 7 . ask [ sk J 
7 . expla in L spl J 
a .  square [ skwJ 
1 8 .  aga ins t L ns t J  
1 9 . e ls e  [ ls ]  
9.  snow [ sn J  20 . perhaps [ ps J  
10 . s leep l s l ]  2 1 . next [ ks t J• 
1 1 . sweet ( swJ  22 . s i lence [ ns ] 
23 . fores t [ st ]  
Tota l  Cor rec t 
�������� 
Tota l S ing les and B l ends Correc t  
���������� 
7 9  
DEEP TEST OF ART ICULATION 
I ll 
I NSTRUCTIONS : " I  am go ing to say some words . Wa t c h  me and l is ten ve ry 
ca refu l ly .  After I say a word , you say it . Are you 
ready? Lis ten , say : " 
S ingles 
1 .  l e t  [ 1 £  j 1 8 .  w i l l  l :r 1 J 
2 .  los t l l ::> J 1 9 .  fa l l  l ::> 1  J 
3 .  l ady [ l e J  20 . s o l d ier L 0 1 J 
4 .  l ip ( l t J 2 1 . fe l l ( e: l J 
5 . l ike ( laj:: J 22 . foo l L u l J 
6 .  l ea ve l l i J 23 . fo l low l a l J 
1 .  low [ l o ] 24 . sa i l  [ e l ] 
s .  las t ( laej 25 . va lue [ a?l J 
9 . love ( l ... J 26 . wh i l e  ( ar  l J 
1 0 .  l o t  l la J 2 7 .  f u l l hrl ] 
1 1 . learn L ll' J 2 8 .  s o i l ( ::>:r 1 J 
1 2 . l ose ( l u J  2 9 .  fee l ( i l J 
1 3 . l ook ( lu] 30 . c o l o r  l ... 1 ] 
1 4 .  a l low l lau J 31 . g i r l  ( l'l J 
1 5 . pub l ic l l: d 32 . r ea l  ( � l J 
1 6 . is land L ta J 3 3 . a l t hough [ ::> l J 
1 7 .  r ea l ize [ lu:. J 3 4 .  knowl edge L l:r. j 
To ta l Cor r ec t  
B l ends 
1 .  c l ub ( k l J I O .  c o l d  l ld J 
2 .  b low l b l J 1 1 .  myse l f  ( l f j 
3 . f ly t f l J 1 2 . sa l t  ( l t J 
4 .  g lad L g l J  1 3 .  he lp l l p J 
s .  comp l e t e  l pl j 1 4 .  m i lk l lk J 
6 .  s leep [ s l J 1 5 . t we lve ( lv J 
7 .  expla in ( sp l J 1 6 .  hea lth ( 1 9 J  
a .  Eng l is h  l gl J 1 7 . e l s e l ls j 
9 .  probab ly L bt j 1 8 .  thems e l ves [ lvz ] 
Tota l Cor rec t 
Tota l S ing les and Blends Cor rec t 
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